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Cable TV
page 2 and 3
'1olume 9 ln uo 4.2

Wright Stale Univ•roily Dayton, C.hio

Including Keggerreis

Presidential candidates slimmed to 'five
by laura kear

~t..aff

man, Or J ohn Keto said Tut.•sdn.y
HI would anticip3lt the final list
of namts to be presented to tt-ln

reporter

The final fh•c c3ndid:ile::i. for the
position or prcsic1cnl nl wsu
hR\'C been decided on ll<'Cording
to ti story in Tur.sday's J ournal
Herald .
Or Nicholil~ Pit:di~<"nlzi. ro
ch.i irman

of

Advisory

tht.•

Presidenttill Srarch ('ommith~e.
declined 10 talk •boul l hc Jll
story. saying...I JUSI don'I h.1.ve
any commcnls to m:tke al nil."
The J H ,.;;tory read that il is
likely the trustees will receive
the nnmcs and m:ikc

I\

d\.·ci~ion

on the new pn ·sidt'nl hcfor C' the
upcoming Board or Trustee~
meeting in late ~larch.
The other rommit tto.e co c:hnir-

boo rd a( tr ust.-fs in the next t" o
to thrtt week,."'
The moii.t viable candidate,
11ccord111it to the Jll. is Or
Edward M Pt.•nson. Ohio Uni·
\'('rsily vie(' prcsirfrnt for stu
d('nt SC'r\ icc.i. Pt•Mon's name h:i~
been mt•nl ioncd previously R-'
ont• of lht' top candidate~.
He i!i al.so J profossor of
tommunic,ltion ... 3l OU.
Penson wns unavailable at pres.;
dt·adline for commi'nts.. :ihhough

he has <·onrirmed cnrlier this
h e has been
year thnt
interviC'wcd for the job.
Dr ftober t Kegger-rei1. the o nly
remaining on·umpus candidate

wn.s out of town and unav:ulable Administ ration fur two year~
for que.,tioning.
during Lyndon Johnson·$ presi
Kcgge rreis is lh<' WSU den(y.
v1cl' president ·rnd dirMIOr of : uaum arknowled~l'd to lhe J H
administra tion.
lha1 he h.. met wilh the APSC
Ahhough he has no1 publicly both on hi! home ca mpus and at
arknowlcd ged his candidacy, wsu.
KcRgerrcis' nnm<' :t.S the next
Or lt.rry S is ler , recently
prt·sident or WSU i~ n rn·~ 1ucnt named d('n of the j:'rnduate school
to1m· or con... ers:n1011 on campus. at the University of Flo r ida is
On campus sources ~y thnt :&.nothcr t·:indid:lh.'.
Kegf(erreis was intC'rviewcd
:\c('ording to the JH stor~
ag:un by thP AJ•SC la~t Tue~dny howC\'('r, ::::;1,ler had bcl'n an
memb4!r's
mKht nt a committee
CXl"C:Ut&\ (' \ICt.' pre~irll'nt but V.J
home.
demoted. S1.slf'r took O\'l"r hs ncy,
The third known candid:llt' is ciuties Monday.
Dr Werner A Hnum. prcsidC'nt or
The fifth min is .1n ;li.tministra
the University or Hhode blnnJ. tivc type from thr University or
Before Bnum took the po!'lilion Chra'{O. who~e namt.• is not
t>f pres id ent in 1008, he served as know n a t this time.
1hc dircclor of 1hc fcdorol
None of the c:indidates were
E nvironmentaJ Science Ser vices :n ih1bLe for comment. Three of

.........--

Norton to be
next chancellor?

tht· four men were o ut or town.
Penson was t ied up in an nll da.y
mcrtlng.

\VSU ha" lwt.•n without :t
president since l:1<11t Oetob<.·r
when Or llraJ.:e Goldin>: accepted
n sfrnilnr position nt Snn Diego
State.
Kt'to .!iirtid thal the committt•(• i"
pu .. '1ing co get ll" rC'tommendn
t1on to the trustee"

3.., ..oon J'o

fH1,~ilJlt'.

Kt•lo commented th:H he W:t.-t
d 1'l:'1ppointl'd that there h:td bevn
n INk of nJm<'' to the prt•"I~.
"Wt.•'re very dis.11ppointcd," soid
the
KNo, "that the Sl!nsitivity
committre ;ind the phases of the
bclt.o.etion process ha\•e not ~en

or

honored."

by wayne wenning
managin1e editor

Acc-ording to pubfo'lherl rcport.5
in three Ohio newspapu s. Dr
James Norton will s uccct>d Dr
John M illeu :is the second Cha n·
ccllor of 1h" Ohio lloard of llegeuts.
The Akron Be.t on J our nal. the
Cle" l'land Plain Df'aJe.r and the
OayLOn Jo urnal llu ald have all
n•1>0rtcd th:u Nc.rt or, ;>rc~ntly

or the
~ m be
at the next

the f:;t.(.'('Utl\'(> OireclOr
Cle\'l•l.ind f'oumbtion.

n;uncd- to the

µo~t

Hoard of Hi:- '{t·n t-.. rnc.._.ting.
Mnrch IG.
Thl·~t· rt;IH'lrt!- noh'd thfit No r·
tun hai, tlw l.tC'll bat'k1ng of the
:idm1nbtra1ion Gov J ohn J GilhM3n for tht.' po.o;;.t, i"\<'n though
tht· gml·rnor does not nominate
tht• ,·h.anf'l'illor. Gillig.tn will be
the He
ul It.· to )?.tin C"Ontr ol

,.r

or

t{('nh from :i11pomtt·t·~ ur former·
Govt•rnor J :un('i Rhod1•s for the
(ir.;1 tilllt'. '11\t't; :'\ \3C>;1n1:y.
r.1m.1•d h)' th1: dt•.tlh of l<t-,.;cnt
Hubnt l~1_.1ru .... h,i... ·'PJH-':\rt•d.
(;111u::1n\ S pt·C"1.al A,.,,..,t;int for
H1Kht•r f:1lucation. Hobert f t>e1l1•.
r.;ru~t·d to comnt1..•nt on "'h1·tht•r
Norton 1' bcin..,; rnn...1dc-rt'tl fur

{fontinut>d on pagt" 71

Long Uno o f sludenl1 begin for ming in front o f the Regi'1ru·~ 0£fiC'e :i.bout the eighth week of euh quarter like the office was
baniling out $10 bills t o everyone who .stopped in. Actually, the eighth we1.·k o r t•\ery qunrtcr is Hnow or nen•r" time for
(B•Uodeue Photo I
studt•ntr,, lry 1m:- to dccjJe whether or not they should drop 1h.lt 'one' class.

Academic Council shelves scholastic regulations
pohtic.il (j:•'lt'OCt dt•1Mrlmen1 lo
.::o fron th rt t• to four hours on all
t.·ourses. by tht• p~ycholog) dl'
partment for :-1 mnJor rcstructur
Prop~cd t'ha.nlr(l'~ in s cholastic
rcgulnlions. curril'ulum. nnrl KOV· ing of its turriculum. and a1>
l'rnancc were de;alt wilh hy lhL' pro\•ctl 111 1u·i11dp.il the curri
Academic Council Mond:iy in an culum for t ht n(•w nur~ing school
pro!.'T3m.
uuusu:ally nclive mr .. ting.
The rounc11 al5o took up the d o
Th{I council took up the thanges
in schola.stic regulationr,, pro cument ~ubmitted by the faculty
posed by 1he Stud•nl Af(air. by -la-.·s rC"vi ~io n committee .
choired by l>r Emal Kmele<. M
Co1nmillee (SAC). but aftt•r con
fusion n.ro.,c among Counril mem· tcr mnk1nK some mino r ch:ing<'S
to it, tht• AC p.lSSl'd 11 along for
pron
bcr:.o. to the introduction
pos1.•d :ilternatiVf' system o r consirl~·rat1011 b,v the faculty at
their )pring mct·ting in May.
vhola~llc rt.'gulations the AC
The council ulso rc•cei\cd the do-~en, both back to <'• mmittci.• for
cumeJlt on l'tltt·ring the gO\'t•r·
mort• ~tuJy.
structurt• propost.~ by the
n3nt't"
the
C'Urrirulum
or
In th«.• area
1.""unril va~.!tCd propo"31S by tht" go\ erB3n('e f'Omr.11llee rh!un;d
b) frank aal.!tburg
,1.aff report~r

or

h\ Ur 1-;dY.ard ('ox. AC'tinl( on
dw .1d\·1cc of ~tN•rintt cornm1tht.•
rouncil left it m the ri•gulnr than
nl'liJ of considerntion. 'fh1~ cHt•c
tivdy dc:lilys <'onsidcrntion nf thl'
do<;unwnl by the full facully uutil
at lt;il.st next fall.
The propoa;ed ch•nge in ~cholos·
lit' r'-'gulations submitted by thl'
SAC would ha\'C elimln:ttcd ac.;i·
demic probation and SU<ipen~1on.
After the S AC regulation~ ex·
J1lu.ined by Or Eugcm• Wade,
chturmnn of the <'<llflOllltC'C. a
noor amendment Wt\S firOf>iJSCd
h) Dr Myron Cox ~ hi<h would
have replaced the entirt> proposal
with one drawn up iaM y~u by
the admtssions commilll'(! and
much nearer the current system.

W 1de ... tah~d th:u this proposal,
"h1ch t';t.ll•nd ... tht.· current pro
n·...'\ to ,, thrn t1u11rtcr system
('hmaxcd hy di ... m1sso11. hatl b4!cn
coni,idNl'd by till' S AC- and r<'
jcctcd In fll\'Or uf lhl· um.· pre
sent ed.
Confusion \10~ evidl•nt 3mong
council members O\'er the origin
of both propo531> and lhe pos.1
bility of compromise between
thl'ITI. Ot'an Hobert Conley sug
gesteJ thJl the two propos3ls bt>
sent back tu l>e s tudied by lht.·
S AC nnd a dnussions committee
jointly, nod thnt 1hey be re
quu.t1.-d, 1f p(ls~1bl1.•, to come b:tck
with oue compromise proposal.
Council, uny, ilhng to makr a
choiC't.' bet\li.CCO the 5ystcms m

:1oueh a co('fusmg :urnospnt•re.

"doptcd this sug..:cttl ion.
Tlllt' political i;cience propo3:tl in
-.:r, .aM.'it t he crcdil hours for rill
cuur11u from t hree to four, \.li1 hilc
retaining the C'luss nt<'ctlng
srht."ttulc to three times B week.
Tl,,. extra uedit hour is t o be
nat.t."up by increas ed work. var
yang by the nature or thl.' course
T~e dt'partment stated that 11
rct1uested thJt ch1tnge to in
creast. the depth or study 1n tht.
courses, and regain material m
t he introduc:tory cour~s lost
whun the shiCt to quarter from
semester system WH mode.
The question w:i.s raised as to
(CoaliDued on pqe 7(
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WSU to be plugged into cable system
by gary brock
staff reporlu

wsu will hecome a 1>art or the
city or Fairborn's Ol'14' cable television ~rr\'ice and s hould begin
operation within the next two
years.
Recently. Fairborn s igned a r
a~reemcnt with Continental
Cable Vision of Ohio for a c.:ible
TV fr:rnchise. The cable service
will have the capa<'ity to broad·
c:.st O\'e r 48 channels.
Claude Malone. Ci1y Manag:C'r in
Fairborn .;;aid that WSU will
rt·t.·eivc (If)(• or the 48 channel~.
.. WC" fr.It that one <"abl(· was sum
dt•nt. With .;able TV. one ._-an J.:l't
:1 numb<'r of trans missions on on(•
t•:1blt.., and <':rn be transmillt.•d
both w;'""·
"Thl' r;hlt~ will hav._~ one lNmi
n:ition point on t•;unpus and the
buildin~ .. t·a n bt• hookl'd into Lht•
ont• 1·;1hlt'. II IS >;Ori or like a t r lt.•
ph11r:l· sy~tt•m. Ev1.: ry huildin>: on
t·:unpth L':tn h1· hook,·d u1• 10 it."
C:1hl1• IL•l1.•vi ... ion is rt('~ignNI for
~n:1lt.•r loca l progr :unming and

mcrc.:i.scd diversity on TV. It is
known also a s " pay TV" because
those wishing to US<' it must subscribe to it ~rnd pay a monthly
rce. In 1-"a.irborn. the charge will
be six dollars per month.
f'.1 irborn intends to br03dtasl
.such events as city C'ouncil meet·
ings. t-~a1rborn schools will also
have ;accf'SS to a channel.
Alan Herber t. Director of
Communications at WSU. feels
that a cahlc TV S\: rvici• on
campu.s would be bcnt·rici ti to
the Univnsily in a numbt;•r of

TV lo i,rovidc quality educ:.uon·
:11 programs for thf' community."
··conceivably. w(' could do a
University news progrnm. Hy
doing this. we could inform the
community as to wh:ll is l{Oing on
at the Uni\'crsity and could
present more news :ind informa·
tion to the stud1•nts:·
Th1! Uni\'crsity has bc·(•n mll'r
f's tcci in a cable TV facility for
tht• past 1wo years. Thi-. mtt.•rcst
be~an aftt•r the KctH•ring Foun1lation did ;1 s tudy on thl· potcn
tial of cablt· TV in thi:· Dayton

way~.

:1re:t.

" If we can produce programs for
tht• t':tblc. <'1lueation:tl or other·
wbt.·. w t• would bt· fll'rforminK a
scn ·icc for tht· communilv. It
woultl bt• :1 Krt'3 l <-<1n1ributi~n to
the ;m .·a .
"A1 llw 1m..~st•nt timt.·. th<•rt•
rt'ally h:1.;; not bt·t•n that murh
>e{)(M'l L't!ucational pro~:rammin~
in 1his :m.'a on ('00lrtWrdal lt·lc>vi
!'>100. P(•rh:ip~ thi~ i'i bcl·.1ust·
romml'rf'ial TV i'i limih•tl to ju~t
or1t· ~ig:n:1 J 1wr ~l:1l1un, ll would
be for l·d uC""ational T\" and t•abll•

Jn ordt:'r for cable-TV to IK' ef·
fcctive in thi'i ;an•:1 and to rt·ach
it"s highl·st 1>otcntial. tht• s tudy
ft•ds that thl'n.' must be coopcra
tion within thr· t•ommunity ~nd
by thL' \':arit1us univcr~itit•s in the
.trf'a.
In Hay ton . nt.·.L:"oti:lliono; :1n· " till
und1·" wav for :1 rahlt' T\' frail
chisl'. Whit nL·~· Shart7t'r. :\...!li~t
:int City comr;ll!'>'IOnl'r• .,:iid that
hid:-. for tl11· fram:hi-.c mny b(•
.;ulunittt·d 1hi... :-.umnll'r.
"'A numht·r of \'ornp:tnit•.., :1 rl'
11H1·rt'!i'll·d in h:a\ln>. ('~tblt· T\'
' t·rVll't'" in f lavlOn." ...:ud Sharl
tt·r, "h111 w1• h;t\'1• 'l'l to m:tkt· ;1
1h•f1.,i1111 un whid; 1.·nmp.tn\ t11
si~n ;1 l'nntraf't with a .. of thi ...
tinlt'.
"\\'•• :tr1• ind .chnK m ;my
11r11pu... u111:1 fur 1-.1hl1· T\' th•· pr11
\l,t•HI

lh:ll

lht•

f,i;•iJit~.

llll"l

..... n,· 1h1· 111•1·•1' ..r 1h" 1'1•11111.u
ml\ and 11111-.1 lw hf •·tlur;tl 1u:i.11
11nj111rt.1n•·• I•• th1· .tro·:i"

THEATR.E \ 7th & WALNUT
SHUBERT Clntl,
Ohio
241-IJJO

SKY DIVINC
THE

AGE

GREENE COUNTY SPORT

PARACHUTE CENTER
Xl:-:L\ , 0 1110
STl'lJt:~T Tl< \l~I~G Cl.ASSl-::.S - ICJ:OO

.illlf

I :00

11'll001! Tl!.IL~INC F.\ Cli lrlES FOH IXCI 1.llA'rl:. Wt.o\ TllJ::I!
OPl:.N' 7 UAYS A Wlt-:K 1uwr-;

1s t Ju111p Cour se

ll~ IJll~K

$37.~CI

Groups of~ or More - Only $27.~0 Per Jicr~rn
Prtcc l11c lude!1; l.o\: lkiok, .\II Tr.t.rnU1t:, All r;quJpmcut &. Jump

r-.1.rcnts' Pcrml:i..:;lon :o.;01· Hcquare<J For Tllasc over 18

376-9293

Womens day is today
b) calh} wildn
i.luff reporter

Tod;1v '' l nll'rll:llirtn:tl \\'0111t·n':--

:1 hol11!.1~ n·lt·hr;1\in~ .10
tht•
Y11rk ~arml'fll indu.,.1rv.
Thi· fir,t Womt·n\ Ua\· ''a~ rlt•
d:trL·cl m l~ll{J hv ('l:ir:t .Zt·tkin. :l
(;1·rr11.1n '' U10;1n. nnl'L' l'~1lh·1l "tht·
11111" man 1n lht• GL·rman Social
llt.•;11ctf'rati1· \lm1•nH.'nl."
Anotht·r ..1rik(• oct·urt•d on t hi:,
J 1.1:.

11..~7 wum1•11'., ...1rikl· .1).::1.in~I

:\°i•\\

n1uut'ic·d poh<"L' tlo~:-.. 111.1.....1r
r•'"l ... 1n1tl:11ul1:-h h:tit..... tntl .1·. rn
t•nn.,11tuti11n.1I 1·11ur1 lllJUr1'1 •!1
1·nf\1rt:ini.: a ...1.1t1• ti\\ .1..,. rn l
pu·k1.•h m:1rrh111i.: 1,..,, th.1, ·,11

h·t'I :qMrl.
ThL· laY. " ". l1•1·lart·il u111,,1, ...•
1Ut1u11al 1· (1·dt."r.1I n•Urt. lo: ·
.. t.HL' nff
1, ... ulJ t·nlun·1- 11
In CinL. ,1111 th1' .1th'r11011~
I hPn· j, ;1 rnan·h plann1. 11 111 'Ill•
port of th1• Chu-.11111 \\"IT'• ·:: ..
... tril-.1..•.
Th1._•rt• will he n·11r1•wnl.tll\• .. ,.,
1h1.• -.1rik1.·r' 'J1t•,1k111~ .1t th1· I
,,,.r.,ity or IJ.i:ton. :un l\1·111w•h
l'niun. Thl· wonh·r ,11• \\'dm.1

UCB
Presents
Finals
Week
All-night
study
session
March
r-----------------------15, 16,
Farley Brothers

C
R
A
M

18, 19
University
Center

I-

Coffee
and
donuts

T

d a y m tht.·

);•1rm1·11\

imlu-.tr:. in

1909. Thi-. trn11..· th._· v. onwn
.. trurk for tht• t.·1~ht hvur d;iy. lhl'
vol\:, .rnd thl.' ahohtion of child
l.1bor.
Tht• holiday h:1s tr,ulit111n:illy
ht•1•n l'Cll'br.llt'CI llh>rt' 111 Cum
muni"'t countries than in th1· Um
ti•d !::italt'"I, hut women's Kroup..
111 the· eou ntry an• rt•viv1r:~ th1·
holid.1y. F or yt•:1rs. l'ra ~lh'.
Czt·1.·hoslovakia. ha' .:ivcn 1•vt·r~:
onl• thl.' cl:t) off for \\'011wn's l >a) .
Wnnwn·, ,i.:roup'i 111 Anwri1•a
ha\ L' rl''l\cd th(• holida,·. ;ind
tht.•rt.• .trt' man·hl'' pla1111·,.d lor
m:iny brgt· rillL'"· ).fa ny of th1·,t·
O\..lrt'hC's ar1• II' SU5JJtOrl o( ;\ cur
rt•nt 'trik1'. thl· f:tr:1h 1)!,tnt
work{·r...
The , ..•orkt·r~. mo-.tly Chit·ano
"lllllt!n, :\rt.' tryrng \0 unionil"t'
tht> ,.1an1 :rnd art• r.1rrn>: :-.liff
opositiou.
'J'h1·y cl:111n lht.•y h,t\'1· fart•d un

1

CJn•i.1. and Termu11 ... Cion1.1!1

.tn<l tht•y will h<· prurno1111~ .i J,,,\

1·utt of F';1r.1h p:Hll ....

1\€tt•rw~mf Thl.' ;;;ah of thr
1:-: uth, a film about tht• "111111·n 11f

Algl'rs will ht• s hown
\\' Vllll. th1· r.1d1() ...c11iun. ,..
h:Wlfl).! :1 f:tsh1on -.how .1t th1· \-w
tori:1 OJ1l·ra Jl ou''-'· noon tod.1~ 11
'' frl't'. :111d woml'n from l).1\lon
W(111lt'n', htwrat1on .ind tht· ·1 ·01
\l'r"lt\' or IJ.1vton \V cn111 n·., ( t'll
tt•r will "fw:ik on Worm·n· ... J 1.1,
.\ nt 10ch ('olJ(•J:-t'

in

Y1•1111'-'

S prtnJ.:" j., havi ni.: :1 marrh .u;.f
r.111\' in th1• :ihNnoon. nn \,·rn.
.\ \ ;. from 7 9 pm in ~1.1~ ( ;ri·~o!'
ll,tll, on .\ 11tio1·h·.., 1".un11u.... 1h1·n
\\Ill Lt· a "ho\\ in,..; uf Thi' \\ o
l'ilm. anti C:ro,\in~ l 1> h ·

m(·n·~

mall.'.

l>on.1tiun l:t 75 r1•111 ....

Dana and Dallas
an d the inimitable brand of folk
tha t will make them fa mous

Sundays and Tuesdays
$1.00 cover Sundays
No cover on Tuesdays

[

TURF CLUB
231 2 N Main Stree t

J

---------------------·---

President White on Cable TV
E'ditorl note: Thi:. i.J the first
part of a tuiu·purt interl'iew u..i th
Jtcting·prnident 1-'rcd White.
1'hU portion deals with cabfo
tt'lr1;1io11 u1H/ W.SU. The sero11d
pt1rt, IQ lit' publ16 hed ;,, Momlayl
&.1111·, u.UI rnt1tai11 White's com·
mtnt1 011 th e mt.A1ca/ school ·
day·rorc c1 "" r. and thf' search

r;

nt3dC'mi{' yc:1r.
f'iv1· ~chohir.,hip... at $1.000 (•:U'h
will Ix• uw.mit•ll to t•ntt-rin~

fres hmen :rnd (1\'t· ...chol:1rt10h11l' :ll

!<larf r eportu
Guardi• n : Could you give for us
n brier surnmar)' or wsu·s rcla·
tion..,hi11 to l'abl~ TV and how the
facility will b<' set up'!
\Vhite : We nrl' primarily in th~
cducat wn:tl a111wcts or cable TV.
and I M'l~ n .:·real 11otentia l for it.

th('
rrnnch bc to. would have com1>INl' fOmJtatibility with other
rornmunllil''·
In thi-. w:". wt• would be otblc to
>:t'l into th~ t•ntir e Dayton Com
munity, in('ludini: Springrirld.
Ycllo"' Spr1 m:s. Xenia. and all or

thl• outlying 4..r-.mmuni tics :iround
Dayton.
Th1'\ icle,1 w:1t10 "rilh'n 1r 'o thl-.
a~'l'l'l'llWnl: that tht•y will he
C"omp:111blr to th1• otht•r systt•rn'i
.i nd th:it "''"'II ha\t• J ..dror•'" or
t•ahh· at WS ll.
I ffut n't ' t't' tht• hn;.1l .1~reeml·nt,
I 1alJ...,•1I "1th fl;.1udt: MalOnt'.
C'11y ~b.n.t~t·r. "l<'H.'r.11 tinws
IK•rurr• "l' 1·ntt-rcfl into th1"i,
Thnt· ,, ,1lw;1), tht• pos~ibility or
:\ 111nlnl1• utut 1h:it you can t>tkl' to

v;trinuo; 111l'1·tin..:.;;.
,<·h11Hlho.1rct.... lhl'

di'icus~ion.,,
po~slbilitlt·~

m· :1lmo:,t unlimill'd, and alway:th1•r1• j, 1wd1.•ct n•<"cJHion "' ilh n

t'.1 hh· ")~h·m.
(_;uardi•n : Why will \\'S ll
n·rt•1H· onl) onl· of the .is r ro
. , from f-'3irborn'!
l'm.l.'d C'ablt_

\\hit ..: \\' t • ,·.in onl) uw ont.• ;1t J
11mt·. n·all\' .
Gu.rdian ; ~h undl·r... tanchn.: '""
th.ll lhi' (',lh!t.: ('30 tw ho(ikt•J UlJ
111 :ilmo...1 .Ill)" tu:n· lln c.un1Ju,.
\\hi11•: Th.1l tl,·11t.•nd:, up·on lht•
111ul11hty of lht• <"o&lllt.·ra :tnd ~o on.
4:uudian : Wha1 pl;ins du you
h,1\1' fur 1h1• l'itbh• TV'!
\\'hit.-: J\..,)uU knu" wt.· h~td thi-.
l.1hr.1n .11ui Communll'Jllhn~
1m~r.u;1 pl.1nnt.·d for thi:, t·omin..:
\l'.1r. l>ut• to hud.:t.•t tl·~tn<"llun..,
"'' ...,,.n• f11r1·1·J to IK>'lpunt.• 11.
llo...,t•H•r, ll '' t>t·rt.unly not 3
1!1'.lfl l"UI',

Th1·r1· '"' onl' 11r0Kr.trn that \lot.'
h:tH' d1•t·iilnl tn l'O'ltmut• :ind
1ha1 "tht• nur-.;Jn)C 1;ror..rram. ht•
C.IUW Of OUr COnllllilm1•nt.., thf'rt.".
Wt· JUSl 1·~u1't J.:O into m·w pro
1.:-r.nns wh1•11 wt.•'11..· under a ti.,::ht
hud~t·l. Wt• t•;rn bi·Kin nl'w pro
t-.rram~

soon :1.. our bud>:l'l
n·~trit'ti1rn' jrc t~.1 .... ·d.
Guardi•.n: Wl.l•n do you ft.t•I
ju... t

,,..,

Acting President Frederick White
th:it WSU will ha\'l' 3 cable TV
sen •iC'e'/
Whitt': I think our time·L.'lhle is
two yl':trs. There is " timL' limit
in tht· contrnct thnl -.ay.s it rnu~t
lw 111wr.1blc " ithin l\I.<• y 1·nrs .
Guudi•n: What benefit"' do you
(,•,•I would dl·ri\'t• from h:wing a

now, nnd ''""'up hy the city of
Fnir'lorn. tnn l)Omcone in Fair
born on th(•ir honw tC'l('vision Sl'l
tun1· in on 1h,· b1oadcasls :; it
WSW
\\'hite: Th1•y hnvl' :1 mull11>lt·
t'hoil't• of program~.
Guardian: Jin...,• often will \\'SU

rabll· T \ ' on \..tmpus'!
\\"hil t: J-\('lU:1lly thf" bigge,1
bt•nt•ril " •)uM ht~ what \\'Sl 1
rnuld do for tht.• <'ommunity. I
•·ould \ISuahn· <'OUrl)l.'~ th3t could
lw dir1.,•cted toward :1 specific
audil•n·<·. t•duc.llio.; courp•s that

hro,;tdt':ast'!

coultl bt• rnki.:n direNly

10

tht_·

...,·hool. It s houM h,• a l(rl'a t boom
tu rontinurn.: t•duc:llton, ns wdl
it ' publir Sl•rvirt• broadcasb.
t;uudi1n : 1.N°!" takt:' a hypo
thl'lic:1l ~itu~tion. WSU hns :t
systt•m two years from
rahlt•

·rv

White: Thnt dl'l>ends c·n11n·ly
on th(' hud._::l'tary ~1tuation. Tht-.
1'XIK'R'l\l' 1•nd of 1d,•\·j11;ion is the
1>roduc11on. It j-. ttifficult to cnm
~wtt• with thl' national tcle\'l_~mn
produrl ion~.

r

f;uu dian : Ila"' tht.· llnwer-.il)"
utkl·n 11110 cor"'1dl'ration bt.•
t•omin.: .t ,.art or a futurt· l'.1hh·
TV s1•rvit.•1• in Dayton'!
While: Yl'"!. we are lookin~ Into
:. .
lh:it !)O"i'ihility.

~"~I~.

i'~nlllU" =~~

:;?

t:.~~:~:~;.-::~.:~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:x;:;.::::: ;: :~~

RESEARCH
A LL

TOPI C S

Send for your .:escriptive, up· to-date,
168-page, mail order catatng of 2,800
qual ity research papers. ~ nc l ose $1.00
to cover postage and hanoltng.

t•\t<r

SEMESTER AT SEA
S31ls each September & Fcb,u3')'
Como1n1• .1ccH•011co study v. 11h

R ESEARCH UNLIMITED
519 Glenrock Ave., Su ite 203
Los Angeles, Calif. 90024
(2 13) 477-8 474 • 477.5 493
i'rcwriuen MalCrials
OrogonJI

Research

S2 50 per page
$4.50 per page

('(Jitr.111c,n.1I .-..1or'5 1n Afr ica Aus
1r,11;1s1,1 ,ind thJ' Or1f·n1 0\'f'r 7500

.:;wrtcnl s lrom 11,0 c .impuc:;,•s h:tvf'
a1rr.1e1y 1•xr."rn\11 P<1 1h1-; 1nte,n.1
l1CHlJI proqr,un A \'.•dC" r..inqC' o l
hn.rnc1.1I .1u1 ,.,, .1v.1t1.1blf'

WCA Advisor on Campus:
Or. John Poole
Director, lnternalional Programs

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

LOGGINS & MESSINA
and JIM CROCE at UD Fieldhouse
Wednesday, March 14 - 8:00 pm

Hi ! I'm Mike Matheny.

?.
for dela1l1 on oblaming
a 1ale. low coil. legal
aborlion. contact Pregnancy

A non-profil organization.

$600 t'aC'h will bt• !l"':Lrdcd to up
IM·rcl:i-... m,•n "ho arc• ('Ontmumg
in tht• Honor' l'ro~r:un.
Tht• ~rholar,h1p~ will bt• .:in•n
on tht• h:t.'1' or andt·m1<' , '<C'•·I
lt•nn· and :whit•\ t•nwnt and "ill
lk~ j:.rrantt·d for a 1wr10d of vnl'
t1<'3d1•m1r \t•ar. Studf'nl-t ...,,hon•
cl'1\i' thl.' Honor!'> ~l·holar~h1p-.
w+ll Ix.· t.'XJlt't'll•d to tnke at lt':hl
i/•:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.:::::::x·;~
thrt•c llonor ... ruurw"i Jurin~ 1he ::
\ll ll'lt1·r-. t•:rn ht• tlroppt•cl :::
yt.·:tr, nmint:iin a .,;r:tdt' 1wint :I\' .:: uff .ll ttw f:u11ird ian uHin·. ·:;:
<'rRJ.:l' o[ lll lt•:t,I a :i.0. :incl ht• full :;: lut".1l1•tl 111 lh1• l>.a, f•nwnt uf ·::;
unw -.\\Hh·nt"' al \\'ri~ht ~lall• :;: tlw l ' 1uH•r,1t \' ( t•nh'r or -:::
llnh 1·r...1tv.
lhrOllf{h intra
Tht' frf'~ hmen ..( hol•n·hip:i, will
b1.• a"ard1'<l to -.tudc..•nl~ who ha\t' ;:: :'\11 lt•tlt•r ... luiulcl lw lunJ.:t.•r ;:;
drrnon,tr.ilt_•d t'M'l'llt•nn• :1s r1•
:;:, 1h.1n ont• '1111,!lt• 'l':\rt"'d :;:
flt"•t'lNI their h1~h '<'hool gr.1dr
J>.l~t.·. l.(•ltt•r ... , •.~
1xunt ,l\ t•r:1gf'. da,... rank. ACT ;;; hf>t•tl
::: ,,.,•thn-.: that lt.•n~th "ill bt· :;:
""ort·'· .and .in PS!i>3)' that i'.'<t n·
11uirt•d on lht• a11plit·~1tion form
for Honor .. :!tC'holar~h1p~.
0

ABORTION
QUESTIONS

Coun1eling Serrne loll tree
al 1-800-317-4320

Upp1•rcl:"~rnen will be chosen
on th(• ba"iillii of thdr 31J.round
p1·rformnnt.'l' a... Wright Srnte
llorwJr' "''°dl'nts.
An apphcallon form mny be ob
tauw<t fwm Jlr Jacob II Dorn.
1>1rt•rtor. t l mvcn.1ty llonors l'ro
l{r.1n1. \\' ri~hl Statt• lln1\'cr ... uy.
l>;nton, Ohlll, 15 131. Tht_• Din•t•
tor' will announct.• the- rt'<"1pienl'
of tht· 197:.J 71 c;;cholar ...hips by
~·•) 1:;. 197:!
All 'tmlt·ni... "ho prl''l·ntly
h:n t• 'rhol;1r,h111!'> frnm lht•
Jlonor... fltoKram 'hould ap1>ly
n1i::am for n1•xt ~1.·ar.

Tht• llonors l'rogram will a\\ard

by gor y bro<k

C\Cr tht.'y choose lo gi\'t"

10 honors .scholarships given
10 .)t'holar.,hips for lht.• 1973 7.i

fur u ,4,•u • 11rr..,1/r11t.

rnirborn hns c nh•rcd into 3 franehi~e with Contin<'ntal. ;and they
disl'usscd it with us before. and
W l ' insisted on two things; one.
that the Uni\'crsity })(' gfrcn a
frt'l' 'drop', and second. that who.

Paa:e 3
Guardian
Thuro<loy. Mort h 8. 1973

Tickets on Sil.le now al UD Areru, Rlkos, sears, UD Ffeldbouse
and forosl Boot Sloro. TICKETS: $4.50 -General Publlc
$5.00·Nl&ht of lhe Coocert $4.00wllh UD ID, f estiva l s eotlng

...

....

•.•

Whtlo w.t WSU, I t ook UOTC courses at Ul> .;.t no cost
t hru Uie Consortium. Through llOl'C I won J. cumpnt.qnstve
UO'l C i. chobr.shlp which allowed me t o cot1contr.il d my
lritt-1 ost on college lnsteat.1 c4 .i p.J.rt·t1rno Job. f-'tOJ. lly, I
.i..AS comrnlaslonod In the llold Gt rny chotco. I r oques1ed 2
tlolJ.y ot .ictlve duty t o pursue (ndUJte stud)' here 4.l WSU.
Sq>homoros, seniors golnc to CT-'d i.choul, check out the 2
year narc proer ou n, and cet $100 .. rnooth, :l.n uttlcer•s
comrnlsslon, and ;u,s;oc.b.t ed bencltt&. Cot.II 229·3326 o rvl.!.tl
UO ROTC. Appllcatloo.s a ccept~ no I.lie r t tu.n ~brch 30th.

---op1n1on
-- ---......----

Guardian

--c.w:

•

-....,..__.,
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Harry's Comer:

~

•

..
Segregated softball asmme

•

lhc Big-Eight Conference has just agreed
to let f ema l es compete with ma l es in all varsity sports, inc lutllng footba ll.
l~c applaud their move but at the same time
we must acknowl e dge the situation whi ch be se t s us a t WSU, where the intra-mural dcpartmc>nt refuses to allow males and fema l es
to compete togethe r in the tender spo rt of
softball.
Thi s s cpar;i tion of the sexes seC'ms to be
rathe r purposeless , in fact, one might ca l I
it asin ine .
l~c arc not pr opos i ng that females io i n the
varsity baseball team , although traveling
:1 l o ng o ur t!VOlutiona ry course , no doubt we' 11
soon get to that. h'c arc proposini: that the
rna I cs and foma I es who wish to have a good
tirnc in the sp ring sun and play o hit o f
so ft ba 11 he p<'n1i ttcd t o do so .
.Jo in us ~ind compl1j11 to the intra -mural
department :rnd insist upon the ri ght of men
and women t o ploy togethe r. Submit a tLa m
with mcmhc r s of hoth ::exes o n the roster and
the n I ct 1 5 a 11 go p 1ay !)U ftt,·1 I l t og~thcr

Minamyer victim of poetic justice
At the Acadcmi c Counc i I rncct i ng Mc>nday
c;11p Rick '1i n:imy~ r made a motion to resto r e
student representa ti o n under t he by-laws
revision• to the 25\ level approved la s t year .
,\ constitution pr esented I ns t spring that
would have alte r ed student government to use
these additional scat s wa s defeated primarilv
through the ('lppo:> iLion of IUc k Minamycr .

\\l1cn :1 rc-..' iscd new const itution was p r o1mscJ l1sr fall RicL Minamyer opposed it, and
cal led the method proposed f o r i t ~ stud\• a nd
adop t ion illegal.
·
111is (1ua r tcr, ~1ftcr much procrastination .
lne:J.. ~1i11:1myer proposed a new constitution .
It i s very c lose in con tent t o the one that
was s uggested lost fal: and the method o f
s tudy ;ind adopt ion proposed for it identical .
The Jocument

i s now under stuJv and the

~tud(~11t ..;cat'." on acadcnic counci I. arc stil l
unfilled.

in ck

Minamycr ' s motion in acnUcmic counci 1

fni led f o r lncL of a s•cond . ~or one o f the
~ tlldl·nt 1m.\mbL· r s that should ha\'c been we re
th ..•rc to hcJp . .Jim Walker. council nlCfl'hcr ,
.:a 11 t•d it poL·t i c just i cc . \\'c a~~rCC".

We' re winding down to end
lhe ' londay i ssuc \M.1rch 12) wi 11 he the
fin"I o ne of the• quarter . It is time for
al I good St;Jff m~mhcrs to n.·tur11 t o their
Joni: lost hooks and bone up for final exams.
S\1 :tnyonl~ h'ho has i nformntion to relay,
an iclcs to suhmi t, o r lette r s t o mai 1,
J>''"1sc cont:ict us hy 5:00 prn tnnii:ht.
\nd lest we forget, happy s:>r ing brcok
t o one an I n 11. TI1ough it he short , ma~c
i l s weet .

Separate and unequal
The intra·mural dcpnrtment is
Any female desiring to play
living in 1896. Some might con· s low-pitch sohball is definitely
sider that a s tep up. but l"rn re- out in the cold.
lcrrin~ to the year the Su preme
Moreover. those among us "'' ho
Court decided Plessy v Ferguson arc more interested in having :i
and s:1.id tha t "separate but good time than in beating each
c>quar· is fin<' for America.
other over the hc:id with ball·
The intra·murnl depar tment is bats. arc ~ing discriminated
nttempting to satisfy the sepa r- against because of an artificially
a te but t.'c1ual doctrine by having erected barrier which precludes
both men's and women's: softball pl:aying nn exciting and Cun-rilled
lcagu<'s. They nrc insisting on bra.me or sohball with mcmber3 or
segrcgntion o f the sexl'S.
the opposite sex.
Apjl:trcntly. they hnven"t yet
Perhaps there arc a Ccw soft Im II
rcnchcd 195" and Br own v the players who do not wis h to play
Hoard of Education or Topeka with tht> opposilc sex. Finr, let
which. in essence. snid separate them have their own segregated
isn"t equal whe n one party gNs leagues. as nearly us possible
equal.
stu mpl'(I as inferior.
Nor have the}' htard of 1972 ancl Hut those ~·ho wish to play
the pro1,oscd 27th :un... ndmen1 lo sohhall with mixed tl·ani-.. both
1he con,..titut ion which would in male and Cenrnlc, s hould likl•wisc
'es1 :all women with the s:inw be :illowcd to do so. regardless or
lc:~:al riJ.:hts as :ill nwn.
whet he r their number be nine or
It is mv contention th:it the in 90.
tr3· mura1 <h·p:trtmcnt s hould
Thl· inlr:l. mur:tl drparlmt·nt
attl·m111 to (•ntn 1h1._· 1n f'<.iC•nt ngl'. .!<>hould t·~t.1hli-.h a non·-.c·~'Tl'
No lo~"ic·.il reason can ht• ~iven for Kall'(I lc·aguc. ;ind ir not l·noug h
M.•p:1ratini; tht.· st•xcs in n simple· 11._·ams 1•ntt•r for lht• fir:-.l y1._·~.r or
~.ttn(' or ~o(th:tll.
1wo (:-.incc admittl'tlly this y«':1r
And in this cast·. s1·pa ratc {'an it"~ gelling l:Hl' for enlric•s) ll't
not bl· e11 ual bt"causc. while then· thl· ll•ams tha t sig n 111> p:.1y
is ,,, women":, fasl piteh ~oftball ag:ainsl sc1-,rn·ga.tcd u.•.tms.
l1._·:1K:Ul". tnl"n have both :1 Softball is hardly ;1 contact
ra ..1 pitch nnd a s low pikh !1._•;1 sport. Neither male nor female
need re~r (nor a.nticipalc) the loss

I HAVE SOM£1'MI~'
OE£P£ST

IMPOIU TO TELL

~tiUtLE

The intra-mural department has
created a s uperficial barrier
which h-.c; no place in softball
(nor tennis. nor handball. nor
basketball etc). The barrier is a
silly nnd invidious discrimina·
tion.
When the bowling leaf.rues we re
established. the intra-mur al de·
partmcnt set up one league con.
wining teams with members of
both s exes nnd many or us
thought it only natural and
right. and applauded their action.
Now the department insist s on
back tracking to its former s t:lncc
of solid segregation. Their action
is senseless.
All those who wis h to play soft
ball next <1u:lrtcr. get a team toJ.:Nher :tnd don't worry whether
the pt•rsons on your ll•am a.n•
male or female. as k anybody.
Then submit the list or names to
!ht· intrcHnur:ll dC'partme nt.
II they have le ft the year 1896
by then. and aL lea.~t hit !95.J,
they may have sense enough to
accept your tenm. Ir they're
>till b:ock in 1896. f guess we'll
just have to t:1kc it to the
Supreme Cou ·.

The Tripe writer :

Sixth candidate leaps tall buildings
As " '3h- revealed in 1'ucsd:l.y's
Journa l Her.id and nmplified on
today·s front p:1gc or the Guard·
ia.n , thf' Act v i..ory Prt"Si1t('nl ial
Search Committee has na rrowed
down its list or viable candidates
to five p t...1'sons.
With a du(' amount or modesty.
I mu~t confoss tha t I hnvc> in part
lk·c·n pri,·y 10 P aul Turk, the re·
porter who wrolA' the s tory ,
a bout the Al'SC s lory. Also, I
think I hcl1>cd on the :-;tory in :t
:-.mall wa v. nu1 I also mus t t•on
C1·s s that ·.h.._. s tory w~1l) only ~1:tr
tially f't.irrc("l .
l ha\'t.' found out tha t a six.th
candid3h· i-..;;till in lhc runninl(, a
promin1._•n1 ~astern journ:llist.
A~n1•wi1e~ don't r(•all) h;1 \•t.• l0°
worry, howc v('r, ~inct• thi~ 1·: ir1
didah! ·~ t)\l" cmbcxlimcnt or .tll
Anll'rl<':tn virt m•s. Thoui.:h I oo
not w1'ih to thvul){l' my i;;ourn·'l
tnot r\'f•n undt•r <'OUrt hrd1·r). I
11.:1n.1~1·d to uht:iin I h1._· naml· of
I his (';tfllfidall- nnd at ....o ;irr.111~t·fl
to mtPf\ ll'\\' the candid.1tl' M on

d ay ;1fternoon on Achilll"s Hill.
What follow~ is an cdi1cd lra n·
scri~llion or t hat interview.
Guardian : A h . s ir'/

Interviewee: You can cut out
that sir s tuH. I'm a very informal
sort··jusl call nw Clark.
Guardian: Clark do you always
;1rrivc l\l nlacc:·s this way"! Flvini!
through the air without benefit
or a pl;rnc'! And the costume'! ll's
ralhl'r garish. i'ir."l it. with thnt
rt•d c;11>c and boots :ind that big S
on th<' <'hcst'!
Interviewee: Wt•ll, l usu::illv
takl· a plane. hut I undl'rs t:md
your Univ(•rsity is under an aus
H'nty progr;tm. I think by tr.iv·
din~ plruTS bl myself I can save
thi-. plan· ~onw monl'y. As for
th{· costu mt•, I think it will aid 1n
hd1>in~ some of the more liberal
'itudents on ca mpus to idcntiry
wllh 1111• ht·t·;iu..,l' l"vt• ht.'CO kmd
nr .1 fn·;1k .di Ill) life.
ll:tH' you 1·vn ~pl"nl your
l'Ollfl• :hlult t 'Xl ... l l 'fll"l' ("httnKln.'(
l"lutht·-. m rho111• boot h..;'! Wow,

talk about rejection by society.
Guardian : I S\!c then t hat you
will try to work for better com·
munications oo campus. That's

all to Lhe good. Clark. but what
cxuctly arc your t1ualific:uions
for the job'!
lnt cn ·iewee: I :im by Car the
most qualified or all tht.' c::sndi·
da tes. Do vou re member t he
-.tory about· your e x·Pres ident.
l>r Golding. say ing the bes t way
to chUO!)C a sucl't·~sor to him was
to lint• :111 the tandid3les up in
fron1 of that moat s urrounding
,·our <"Jfct1._•ria :ind the one who
~an w:ilk !lcrQ!'-1'1 thl· wat1._•r wins"!
Guardian: Yl''i, I do.
ln tt.•rv ie w~e : Well. I hnvc
walkl·1l :u·ros~ 1he Atl:tnt ic
On·.111. "iO a mrot s houldn't b.._.
mud1 of a prohlt.•m for rnc.
Guardian : ltut what :ibout othr r
11uJlifa·ation"''!
lntuviewer: You n:irnc it. I've

done 1l. WrC>s tled l('igantic:
'llOllStl!rS. , .
(Continutd on page 51

Gary's Gurgles

Compassion stirs no legislation
Tht· old ;u,iorn th111 'thl· M(Ut•11ky
whl·t:l ,i.wb th1• oil" holtf, i•ssw,·ial
ly lru1• 111 th.._. domt.•:o.tw politk.tl
an·nu. Wen• ll nOl, for 1•).,11111)!1·,
for till' \'1s1hl1• and oh1·n (Jrt1V0<'.1
11\1• .1t't11111'i takt.·n h) th1· 1·iv1!
n)(hl .., .11·11,1-.1 1n tlw 11.1-.1 1wu

buildinK >;il'i station~ with four
rl'Sl1OOm"i.
Consiclcr:ttions go to thosC> or
J..'llnized intcrt•$tS lhal hnve a b11
..
to SWiil!(, and onl) to thoi.e
Kruup-.. w.._:11 :di Krti" olll w:11t
1n~ ri•r pnl1t1e•it1n.., to i·n,1t·t MH..· i;1I

TH ROC ICMO RT"l'-M-"-_E=R'-'-~-----~ r..:=t.~«-;11_"_.,_."tl=='",..Y_"1_1_,r_"_b._•1_,1y_ , _';_11-,h.. r:;,:=.. r:":"-"~'"''t:::r-'"_ti_y_o_u_t_"'_'_11_...i_r_' _,
""'
~

of lheir virginity on a soft ball
field. Neither n~d fear (nor
anticipate) broken heads. nose's,
nor sacroliliacs .

l'·l"'ion.
lt.indit:'.1r'JJl'd people arl• not a
pott•nt ,,olitu::d Corr'' in Lh1._·

l ' nitNI Srntl~s. 1>ar1i.illy Ut•c.1ust•
th1•y 1.1\'t' nu \'nice to ftJll":lk in
tht'lr behalf.
f'onsidcr the anom.aly nr the
ha1 dicap1lcd person who pn.ys
taxes LO build st.i tc and Ccdcral
-.1nu-tu n•s t h:tl they arc denied
t•n1r;tnc1._· lo b('causc or nrchitec:·
turn\ barriers. This is only one
example: public transportation is
another.
ll.1mli<".1pp1._•d pnsons nc('d lo
or~.uuu nnd build 3 political
f•m'l' to lobby. threaten and
h:ir~~11n in th(•ir behalf. And I
don"t ntt•:tn anotht.•r psternalisLic
org.tniwtion that is more con
ct•rncd with µ.r. thii"'TI results. l"rn
miking aboul the form;ition of
the '"hanclicti1>pcd Panther .\:·
Gary f1oyd it a 1t.aU writer with
the Guardian.

Pa.gt' S
Guardian
Thursd•y. Mor<h S. 1973

Voices from the wilderness:

Alternative must be available to
two-year language requirement
folt tAa l there wns no need
for a language requirement :rnd
th<" remainder either wantt'd to
continue tlw prcsc-nt pr ogram,
wanted alternatives for the bn

dent~.

To the Editor :
ThP lal(':,t chapter in thl· cont in·

uinK snga of how the College or
Liberal Art't backtr:tfks into thcfuturt.· M.'cfll!'t lo be oan imminent

policy decision concerning rais
ing the division lnnguage rl'·

<1uir t!mcnt lO two year s.

gu.tJ(c. or- '-' Crt" unde,·idcd on \he
l"''Ut '.

The rorrcla t ion Oct" ('l•n faculty
and ~tudcni rl•-,ponse indicates a

some" h.. t uniried opp~ition to
what ~ecms to be an almost ir.,.. vi
t;i.hll• policy change. Wit hin the
dC'1>:irtrnent. a commiuce h.1,
gy-Social Work 0'-'partment. Out bern t'"itahliiihl..d to con..otider al
tt•rn:iti"cs for stutknh who
of t•ight faculty mcrnhi'r"' parttci
p:Hing in the s urv('y, only thn•t• mi.:ht deri\'t' morl' bt•ndit nnd
n•l1•\,10Ct' from cour,t• ~ork oth
of tht:m li~h.'<f tht· 1w o n·ar re
41u1rc·mcnt :t:, their prr°krc-nce. t•r than l:in~u>tge.
Th•' remainder t•x 1}rC%t•(I a dl·
I ... 1ron~ly urs.:c thnt 'uth altt•r
n~ttl\l'' be ,t\;LilJh!t• to studt•nh
'in.' for :tltl•rnatinu; for the· Ian
un.1h1·~U·d h~ tht.. JJru1Jo..,1•d
J.:U.IJl:t' rt.'(1Ulft•n1('0l .
Th•· st ucll'nl rcspt>n't' was t•vcn i.:hanKt' bu1 'till rt•,1uir1•d lo t.&lo..1·
morf' il\ustr~1l1\ 1• uf e ntl('t•rn O\t>r nnt• }1·;ar uf :i l:&n).:\MJ{f'
.\t ,, timt whl·n tht• rnu't n•,
:1 two Y"-·ar l.inJ{ua~e rt't1um·
rrwnt. With la6 'rnrl1·nt rt"'•ron' fh·1·t.·rl t·tfu,'.at1onal in .. titutwn'
of
th1nl
ont•
ly
:1rt· lo\\'l•rin}{ or t•liminaltnK tht•1r
l'' or :apprO:\imatc
1h1• h...u·d m.1 or' 1•;1rt1rip.1.un1-: rn l.1m;u;1Kt' n ·11u1rt•nwnt. <in(' mu ..1
tht• 'llf\ t'~. O:ll) ,j~ 'lUtll•Oh l'\ .1Jnurt tht• ··progrt'"""- '.. Jlli
1u11t- of our 1.1IH·r.1l :\rh IJI\ 1,aun.
flft"'.'t'l'tl •• prt·l•·n·nf,· r11r t ht• IJrO
H:11·k t 1 1•~·· t·.n1·,t
ptN·d d1an,&.:l'.
'tu
HS
or
fort~ t·1~ht 11t·rcenl.

ltC4"ently a survey of faeulty and
stude nt opinion concer ning this
policy decision wn:o conduct"d
wit hin the Sociolo~y Ant hropolo

Gay Alliance:

Moral cancer threatens campus
To lht" Edito r:

I think ~ 1· .111 rcaliit• th:H 1h1·
.1th t•nt of -.ul'h J ,Krour1" dut• w ,1
dt C'o!dt•nl ··y dlov. .::;-mngs.. m
0

I "·'' ;q1p.tllt•d to n·.uJ

in

tht•

I Guardia n th,11 ,1 (;,I\'
Ac·tl\ i-.;t Alh.&n1'l' "·'' forrnan~ ,;,
\\S.l'. Thi' ~roup a.. .i p•:rfl·C't l'X
aruplt• of ho\\ tht· mor.i.b ol th1..,
t•ountry han• d''J!l'Ol•r:llc•d in n·
t't•nt yt•ar...
~1ard1

flut•nn·

thnt

ha..

re :&('ht•d

1·1111ft·rnit• 11roportion' .ll WSL'.
lluw dJrt• lht·~t· ilq:l'nt:rat1•..,
vuhhdy prO('l:um tht•tr 'Sin a~ 1r It
" ''rt' J \'irtut'. I appt•nl to th1•

l"ht·:,,c unn3tur.1l rrt•Jtun.-:-. .&rl'
1101 'atisf1<'rl tu pr:1etiCl' tht•1r
1~·nt·rsions nn 1.:.·n<'h uthl'r hut
w;1nl to l::un more rm·mhers from
!ht• )t1unj.: pt•opl(_O whn haH• not
yet th•veto1ff'<I a :.trong: rnur,11

("hri:stun .. \•1Jc·n1.. to f:l;&nd
ur .ind f.ghl lh1' rnor.al canct.•r
th:tl lhrNt t•ns to turn our cnm
JIU" into !I 1110tfl'rn <lay Sodom.
~'""'

Paul f: Gr islrr
A concernt"d Chritttian
ll'e•l Milton, Ohio

1·on,r1t·ncf'.

Time brings change slowly
To thr Editor :
Prior to W1111h·n·, 1.1h. ..,omt• 't•X
1rem1,t' v. onwn ..:-01 out 111 th1·
!'i tn•t•t :ind dt•nwr.strjtl' tl for tht·
rit-:hl to 'ott•. L:1dw~ "1th
drt·~,t·., down 111 th1.· ir "'hOt· IOJJS
"on ••\\"ontan·" Suffrrj>:t··· rall
h··d h\ ~W .. t;itl'~ m Hr...'O. 1Th.tl.
cuntrarv tu Old Tt.•.,t.un1•nt.
" Womt•,; 'hould nol "'ltl'Jk in
1·hurfh;" .inti in thr N1·~. "omen
eould not ~1111"' ;)\ th1· triill •if

J1•:,u-.;.)
Tmw hrm)!' 1·han~~··' in .. urh
ronc••pb: l.iut, \ t•r) ~lowly. Prior
tu '65, \'t•n· ft'"- bl.u·k, ruui.f 'ott·
t11 Al:1b:111~.1. th1· ..,t.it~· 111 ""·h11·h I
~3' born "Tht• fm.i.I t•manr11J.1.
lion 1•rod.1m;1t1on," lkti.!.l.

\Jnul \ 11.·r) rt•t·1·nt'.). tht• !aw t1•1
many ..tah.'sl forb.Jrl1· th1• gwin~
of 1n(ormauon t'OncnnmK rontra
t't'!)lion. :rnd forb:1dt· th1· ...1!1· of
contran•ptl\t ''i. ti th111k 'with
drav..d' ,.., lllt ntmnett in my
Uihlt•. I Thi· vrr\ t•nuun of
i·On'-'''l'tion i.. now lt·~.11. no~

lcgall) JtraC'lict•d , nol .1i.:nin...1 lht•
fcl\'11) lj" · lh•n· 1' 'om· for tht•
book'. I think; "Emanc1µatt· tl,"
mt'llllHIK frt·t•1I £niru 11roh1bit1on;
tht• right to

1irt•\ l'Ot

unwantt•d

C'onn•pt1on' '' no"" l1•l(31. .. Jt l<rrt
di.•nwnt•H). Ur. W.ltwn •.
Whilt• 1h1· urK•· to mMt' ...,
UIHH·r-.:al; h.1 ... J)\\J\' bt·...·n .111tl
will al~a)' l.k• w. ii I rna)· ht·n·
<tUOtC a h·ry t'IOlnt•fll 111\.thcal

Ur Hnn_.., Sl'lyl', I thrnk
1l bot h relevant and pertint·nt lo
tht• 1~uc: "N11ture," he HY~
"~ccrns to ha ve arranged matters
t hin her c~sC'nlial obJC<tivu 11ru

~cicntbt.

c.i.mouOagcd • .:is It v.1•r<.·...... th.at
lh('y 1mprt•ss u~ as tht' unpbnnl'd
conscc1umct·~ of ~On\t•t hing wt•
enjoy doinf.t. -h•)()
U o "' ~ver. 'l n11lanncd con
M.·n11ucnt'eio' ~ull occur. Sonll' ar(.•

dl·11lor.1bll' mi,takt.·~. ~·Omt.• mi.!>
conreption5 f'OOC"rrnin~ th<"m '\l1ll
pcr:Si-"'t. in 1973 Al>.
"Nriture's l'''C'ntial objt"('ll\l'"'

t.'arnounaK•·d. . "Hl·produc
tion I.., natur.11. H) tnt•an ... or It
mankind l'Xl1h Thi· t•nJoyrnf'nl,

~rt•

m "nuptial (·h;unht•r" :w11v1t). I '
:.tl...o n31ur:tL by nwnn~ of 1t,

m:rnkmd ex1'''· l.1k('"1se, our
'aH1·c·1ion' for .1 1·hild I'\ natural:
l'l'i1· n1Jnkm1I would not 1'\:l"'t
tTh1"l ... not 11,·('uh.ir 10 humi.n_..,.J
Trut• the t•amouOag1• t3' nll'n
1irrn<"cl hy l>r Sc•lyt'.) 110:-.t'" :i
c1u1•-.;llon to lor ..of'tt·ty
0

I "'°ond1•r: J, n.1turt• 'n rt•SJ>t't'ler
of 1wn~c·ns"!' u.~ rnd1vulu:d~. ~uch
:s:; ) uu I ou r h:ip1Hnl'~~· or
't<rit•r I think not. Can't 11 lk'
thnt tht• nuturnl ur'(i: Lu ' pvpuh\\c
thr t•arth' <'.Ul «'OIHmu1'. Ufl
cht•f'kt-C by re.is.on. indefrnilcly'/ I
think nol. Unvhrnncd conccJl

ruuse unnnturnlly
unh•Jlf)Y rhtldren. Too m!lny of

tion' tan

th1•..,1• ... 111 h\l• ffil-"'l'rJ.blt• !iH•\,
thl•n, an t11111 will U.f'l wht'thl'r in
'nUJJltttl «h.unhd•' ur not as nu
lur.tll) tnrhnrd. n·.:3rdlc:t' or
t.'On-"'\·f1ut•nn· '· will muluµI) hkl'

,ocml
Thu~
~ holl·

kmd.
incre•Ming thl· l{Tid in tht

d1str1.·~111K

-.oc1l•ly

S Hea ly 1'ann~r

"WAl!:'R ! "

Candidaf.e goes up and away
d1•l.'Y'· I rouhl put up ""'hoh•
hu1hlnt>:!<- by my..,.·lf in JU'l unt•

(Cootinurd from Page 4 )

l;ua rdian: Oh. you h,1\ ,. t'Xlll'
rwnn_• w ith

~late

lnlt'n ito~ ('t':

lt'J{l"'lutor..,
Yl'"' .ind my JJ

nun1,tr.1ll\'t" expt•ri,•nc<· j, am
P•'l'<'.thh· too. no) OU kn••W th.tt l
011t•r;.1ll' th,• •·nllrc m,1d1• of .t ~l.t
ri1.•r .111 b) my lun(.',01111' i\nd l.tlk
.thuut a tin•!.• ...., work1•r In f;wt. I
m•\ 1•r "''•'t'I'
J ,1l"1 h~l\ I' .I kn.tck 0£ "'l'IRg olhfl
ht•Jran.: l'\ 1·r~ thin~ ..:omg on 1f I
w.u11

lo. So Uh prohlwn or <'r1''"'
t'"''-JJH' my :1ll<•nl1011

wouhl

:troumt t•a11111u'
I .,.. oultl ht· :1 ~rNt runfl r:u,t·r.
lr1..11•acl of h,1\'lllJ.: lo ~o arountl
.ind hobnob v. 1lh h1~ wigs for
mo111•). I roultl ju..t fly off and
v. ith ununaginablt •
tr•'.l'llrt'. r;, l'll l'flOUKh to ('"!tall
11..,h .1 J:tv can· f'l'nt1•r anti" rnt·d

1·orn1• 11;11.•k

1t.1I ..c·h~•I and kt·•·J• .. ~Offer
lt•Jlll J.:OIOJC.

(; uardian: But \\h;11 .thout .11;1
1h·mw t'XJlC'fll•nft•. Thi· .J.:U&drhm•..
1:1111 dim n h) tht• PS(' 1iolt'' th1·
l'rt•,1dt·nl 'hould h;,l\' l' 1•rn£uumt
.1r.1tll·m1t· •' ' l't'nf•nr1· in ...onw
fll'lll ,..., "1•11 ' hi' t1•rmmal ti+·
>,.r'f •'•'·

Jntt>n·i~w1•1•:

M)' fll'M 0£

,.,q,..r

llw ,., t'\t•rything. I h3'l' 1>rJ('l1

cal n-.: well n.s theon'llC'al t.'X l>t.'rl
l'Un· l~yond your tom 1•n •h1•n
-llilQR,

1lay.

Guardian : \"nu rnl:11nly 1lu
..uuntl likt· th1· rno..,l 4JU:thfu·d
1-.1mlul.1lt'. But wt• JU"'I ":tnl lo
know why. if you'n.• "'u"h :t "'Ult
1·rnMn, do )llU w:1nl le• twC'om1•
) 'rt•,ldt•Ul of \\'SL!·-~
lnlcn ic~ t'r: Y11u n•rn1·mtwr
th;I\ Kl;u·ii•r I wa' 11·!1111~ you
abuu\. 111) fort rt''"' uf 'ohtu1l1·.
11·... rn tht• ""orth 1•olt•. I don' t
partirulanly hkt• thl· t"Old f"h
m3h'. .!t-O l"it• lM.•(_OJt ,('ou1in~
arountl for ... onlt'thanJ{ '" a rnort•

..,t•1•m.. 10 mt• 10 tw tht• mu.:;\ lo)C'I
1•.tl (')Mu·1•.

I h.111• to ('Ul thl' 'hort. hut 1
JU't .. potlt·d 'om1·thin,1; >(otn>: on
on Ml'r.. I ht'lt.•r <'ht•<'k out. \\'t•'ll
lw '1'1•ini.: you. l 'p, u11. :ind
.I\\ .I~

Guardian : ' "la b:sd motto. lt'.,

t'1•rt.1 nh· r.Hl h11·r th1111 ··.111
0

1hlf'1•n IU1°1\, In\ t''li~andum. ,,.r
\11"1Utum •.:·

\\ a~nr \\ t•nninsc j., man•Jrin~
c•ditor or t h1• t:uardian.

l'~~~~~:~~~~h~~~~.~~]
:::: Y. 10 H311l 10 .un

;:;. IU. IO 10::10 .1111 l~;:JO pm

;~:~ 1.~: IO IO::JO.~m 12::JOpm

:::· 1... 10 I pm 3 pm
::: 1: 10 J 1 m :J pm
:::: ~:IO .1 ~1111 :! ll~1
;:;· ,l'.10 J:.lO inn :>::JO 11111

H'1i. .·1~~~:·.~:;•:

( :uard ian: You v.+•nt to liar
\nrd·t
l nten.•iew1•l": No. thl' Jllilr•· I :::: .,.
I 11111 31nn
w l'nl Lo ~ un.1cc::rt•d1h'd. but it"s
3·'~ 3:au I'"' 5:30 pm
world placto, l o
.1n out
~~~~ . la ~J:'.'J i1m S:aO pm

or,.,,.,

t1•mpt•r:111• 11101'. :ind your Pr1•..,1
1lrnf, m.ui..mn had. in tht• "" (1of~h

;:;:

Frid3y. )ljrrh lb
~londa'. Marrh 19
Saturda;·. ) tnr..-h 17
Tut•!id3\'. ~brch 20

;:;
;:.

;;:
::

Frida~. )lan..·h 1ti :::
Monda)-. March l!l :;·
Friday, M:tr('h 16 ::

;::~::u:~:1~ I

:Sa turd:I)', ~l.tr1 h 11 .;:,
MondaJ. ,\1..r1·h t~ ;:;·
S.uurda~. )l.tn·h 17 ~~~

muk'· n jokt•. I bt•llt•vt• a un1,1·r
~1ty pre~ult•nt should hnv,• 11 ;:;;
I. EH·nmgcla~~'--'1" 1bt.·..::1nn111K .i.t ·I pm 10 IJlll) .....11 huld frn:tl
,,•nw of hu111or
:;:: t•xam1m1t1on!J durmg tht• 1wriod of ~l:lrrh 11 \farf'h ''0.
Talk about ht>cumlllK an .tr.t ;;;~ . ~. Saturda.v da\wS wall hold lh1·1r final ,.~3;11111.H~un on
d t•mw mnovotor. I would t·~t..,b :;:· !"inturday. M:lrch 17. 8 10 am.
h"'h not ju!Jt mtl.'rnatiooal ,.x :;;: :.J. Final <'xnmin:ation~ will be ht•ld at thl' :1bovt· ' l>t('iht:tJ
4'h.11ng(_O programs bu1 1nleq 1l:tnt• ::; t1nll'S ~.st•$ upo.n the. £1rsL--usual cb~.s mcetmg or the ~l·t.·k. In
wry onc11. Wri~hl Slate wouldn't :;: rases. with muluple t.1mcs. the fir st mteling day 1.s rt'.'(J.rdl'J ..,
h11vc t t> worry nboul construclion :-: the hnt class mee ting.
~-:·:.:.:·::::.~:~.;.:.:-.:.:..:•!•!o:..:-:·:.:•:-.-....................................

:~:
:::
;;;
:::
:;:

;::·
:;:,
:::.

.:.!
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Health clinic can handle almost any minor emergency
" like lacerations. minor sort•
throats. l)r almost any Mtidt•nt
th:it might h;tp1>cn on campus."
nut thC' hc:llth clinic is not
No SainL lll\rnards :tr<' around
10 :10mini-.tcr brandv. Florl•nt:t• t'<1uippt'd to h:rnrllc mnjor eml~r
r\i!:htinKalc can't be found ary ~encies, she t·xplain-,, and ther~
whrr<'. hut WSU d<K's h:we :i fort• mu~t ""\.·rvc pr imarily :l'1 3
1•:11uhl1• (ir.,t :tid station. wh1·h first :ud '"l:ttion.
\\'hen major emugrndes arise.
~°'-'' hy the name of the lluhh
by dick saylor
staff r eporter

however. the people at the health

rlmit·.

''\\' t• can h:indlc about any chnic don't ju~t st.noel around and
minor l'mergcncy :· nursl" Mari w:iil. "We usu:ilh· call the Fair
.inm• Hanrahan of the- rlink S.'ltd. born re.,cue :C0(1~3d 3nd thc•y

UCB Recreation Series
WEEKLY BRIDGE
TOURNAMENTS
Every Monday Night
Beginning at 7 pm
Lower Hearth Lounge

trnnsporl thl' in;urcd 1ndividunls
to n m·a rb,· hospital. Thi" d()('~
not c:C).!tl th~ student:, involvt.·d,"
Jlnnrahan s.'lid.
S tudent..., who come to t ht.• dinic
and complain about a pcr..i ,trn t

illness. ··we usually refer to their
famil~· physici3ns nr Lo :.notht.•r
doctor that can :t~ thesr mdi\ i
duab on a. more regular ba~i~ ...
~he ('Xflainl'd.
The h nlth clinil' d~s provide
frc(• M'rVICC to :.lU{knh :rnd
fot'ult~· for minor illm~'.!te., ho"
l'\Cr.
T"o full tmw nur~c' 4't;1H tht•
t'lmw :ind three part·tim~ doC'lors
al-;o hl'lp out. The hours of I hc
dOftOr!!t \an·, but :,omt.•orh' j, ,ti
way~ on duly bt.·twl'cn 8 am ;mt! 5
1101 1hrou,:hout tht.• wt•t.•k.
So tf .tn~ -.iudent..; gt•t ,1 p.un
from a prof... lt·<'lun~. tht.•\' t':tn
j ust t rot on do" n to room 001

in

thc b:t-.t.•nwnt of All)·n Jlall. as
Inn>: a ' it·, not :t m.sJnr
t•rncrgcncy.

PREGNANT?

75' to play
Weekly winner gels a lree pizza
and pilchtr of beer
from Ralhskellar
Beginners welcome: Le11on1 available.
Lrnon times set up al tournament.

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
J>rcgn.rnty Coun..,ellns Scrvu:e
~o

f Li:: · 24 hr ser\·lcc

:>trtcUy Ccm/1 .l..?nt.bl

WE W.\i\I TO HEU>

rot.

223-3446

Jil'a.Jth clinic our~ Mar' Ann llBnrahan ·needles' one ,
m:\n)· wsr student~ th;t ... tnp In rat th<> clinic e\'ery d3
ht~ahh chnit', h.K'Jh.•d m tht• ba~wm<'nl or Allyn Hall. can ha1o<J1t.·
.ilmosl any minor i'Oll'rft' •nry

Do YOU really care about this cityt
Slafemenf by Edward Fanning, candidate for mayor, city ol Dayton

LET'S
GIVE
THE

CITY
BACK
TO IT'S
CITIZENS

" l>.1.)1.0n t.u·e~ two m.1.Jor problttrns, Tt.e 11ubtlil.1 or u11wllltngncss ot city nun.Jgomont tu provide b'J.slc
.. urv1cc~ th.it th1: cluzons h.J.vc J. r lt;ht to expect, :.nd the lbS:, of Jobs from lh,.. conunun lty,

For yf!;irs , .\mcrlc.an ludustry of the type prc\•jlcnt lu U.J.ylon, operated In .J.n ..llmust 11011-compctlttve 11u.rkct.
There w;is competition bet ... een American rnanut.h.turcr§ , but :.o Ion& as lhey .ill h.td t:qutvalent r.1.lios of w:i.sle
J.nd tneUtclcncy, they could p.iss t he cost ou to t ue con.sumer. Ourlng: this non· cornretitt\t! Plfflod, two form.s
u! w:lste were perrutttcd to nourish. One type was •empire hu.Udm~,, .and tr.e other w1:. th1.: •buddy systern '·
rhc •buddy :i.)·:,tem 1 beln, where .l rna.n who c.in no loocer h.indle 3 ke) pos1uon is promflt.l-d wt of the w·;iy to
m.aLe r oom for J. nun \lohv ~n .
When tl me.s ~1.:t turd, 1t b not the noo-pr()Juclt\'e SJeuple \lo'ho .:et bid otJ, r.ither tt I~ the men who Uber
In U1e ~hops :;ind f.atorl(::t , ~ov.· ttut .\ rnertc.in b~lues:. l:,. f.1.clng touch foreign competltlon, It mll.!.l get rid o!
thb w.L:>te .aud tnet!ictcncy ll it b t o survl\ e.
like Industry, when things get ll&ht , tho city Uys oU tl's '4'orl'ers tlrst. 1n l>.J.)'lon, It has been a e:utba.ck
In th~c worker:. who provi de dir ect services to the communlt)'. I Uelhwe tliJ.t before you cut b.lcJ.. tn these "rcas ,
)'(•U t1rst weed out the 11011- c.ssuntl.ll UPIH.ff rnan..q;crnunl s>orsoru l.

I prOJ•OSc tlut we ex.amine ~11 :;s.dmlnst~tlve pCJSllluns, .and etc1nhute .ill non·producttvc pl'rsoiul. 1t :;s.t
tlut polut the city l..1.c....-. CUnds , I .4111 convinced U.at the citizens ol l.>"J.yton will provide the needed mon~y. J further
propose ltut "'o, In conjw1ct1011 with citizens ot tJ,c surroundlnc cummunille::. e:i.ubl''i:h :;a me.1.n111t:1ul t.isk torce
t o work to brlnii, )bll.'. Into our co111111untty,"

II you wish lo gel involved in lhis ellorl lo elecl Ed Fanning a man who will work in lhe inleresl of lhe enlire communily and nol for

jusl selecl special inlmsl g1oups, conlacl one of lhe following people and we will see lhal you are given lhe o~ porlunily lo meel
Ed Fanning and discuss lhe i11ues.
Don Finfrock
Aaron HcHabghlon
Bob Hoying
903 Wil11inglon Avenue
7489 Clyo Road
~810 Hamn Circle
phone 298-7010
p~one 433-2395
phone 256-7129
l' .ald tor by th\! Commmce tor the Cloctlon ot Cd F.i.nnlng:
C tulrin.rn: 1..ouis lA.:e\er, 341 Polnhtew ,\\·cnuu
Cta lrwom.m: (.(}Ul.sc Jut, S2~ ldlewood no1d

I

Guardian

Scholastic regulations shelved
(ConUaued from pogo 11
partmenl proposal not adopted
whethe r this p roposal indicalcd a w ould hu•e incrt~d t he intro
likely trend towa r d four hou r
duclory courses to four hours.
courses. Dr Andrew S piegel.
Curr iculum commillC<' s uted
Pr ovost, s tated any further move
that it folt the problem5 or sch('()
toward four hour <'Our~'ll will
ha \•e to go very slowly and to be
• tudied carefully. lie abo no1ed
l hat there art en('ouraging sign!
(Continued from P"l!• 11
t he stale higher education systhe t•h:t.n<'cllorship or whether
t em may s hHl lo the eu ly scnll's
the l'overnor intended to fill the
tcr {1l:l r ling in s~plember and
Hegent'~ \'ac:incy m the ne3r fu·
finish i np before Christmas!
turc~.

uling t hem a.s four hour courses
in the f:tll wer e ins uper able.
l fi~ report of the a d-hoc com·
millee on go\'ernan<'e had submilled a reqU('St tO the s t ccrini(

Norton next chancellor?

'omctime soon.
The nursing curriculum wus

brnught up by suspendin~ the
r ules LO consid<'r the proposnl
without the usual one month de·
l~ty.

Or Rober t Ret'.'c.·e. chtur man

of the curriculum committrl·.
asked for the ~u.spt·n~ ion $\,' \ling
It was nccc~sary to J(N approval
by thl' AC now ~o thl' roursc'll enn
j.tO into erfocl in 1hc foll.
The pysch ology dc )>nrl men l
<"Urriculum changes w crt: a lso

Norton, himtt~lf. f("3Ch<'d by
1>l+O n(' W<'dnesd3y mornin!(.
t'huc.-kled when rcmimJ('d or the
n<'~'SP3f)('r account~ or his ap
pomtment. Ile called any reports
or his nomination ..pre·mntun.''
hut lOld :1 n·1wrll'r ht· ··would h<'
glad to talk to you anytime 1f :ind
when I assume a position or re
sponsibilily at any or lhe univcr
sities."

The position of rhancellor has
la.st
ht-en \3('.Jnt !inct• J ulv
~l·ar, when Millett rl'Signf"d to
l.'.lkf' a JOb in Washington. A
St•:.rrh commillt"t' ht~rt.d('d by
flt•\•e land allorm•y Hobt..•rt F
noohttle ha~ bc-t•n looking for 4
succc.,~or. Oooht t It• hns rdu'lled
to cornnwnt on thr pro~(·'ll~ or
the ('Ommill('t', ~inc1• ib :ip1•oint

or

mt.>nl.
Thl' rl'11ttion.,hip l)f tht• <'hnncel
lor to 1hr Board of Hl'~<·nt~ is
~inuliar 10 thn.t of the Pn•silicnt
to lht• UnH,•crSi1) Board or 'fruit
trcs.

considered under 3 "U'\Jll'n~ion or
the rule-. to•aJloy, tht•m to go into
dft>ct in thl· foll. The <"hang''" cf
fefl requirtme nts for tht' llS d~
~'Tee and r:ii~e 1ht• numb<'r or
hour~ n-qu1rc·d for ::i m:tJOr by
3bout 10th y,·3~ -.t~h·d rn council

that th31.l:t.'S in R•.\ rt•qu1renlt'nts
.ut.• alM> tn pr0tt~st

The t-xh.·m~ive r c\i.. ion~ acid l 1
tour ...t:~. mvlifr 25 Jnd drop 10.
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comm1llcc t hat the dCX"umenl be
brought up at lhe earliest pos3
ible dist e 50 it might go belore t'ne
faculty in ~by. Dr ~tark Low,
ch:tirm:m oft he Steering ('Om mil
ttt, g :t\"C th(' commiuee·s rttom
mend3tion that lhe propo_~( be
put on Lhe April agtnda for d is
cussion. lie s tatt-d th:tt the di.s·
C:Uhton wuuld prob.tbl}· carry
O\N lo ~uccel•<hng morith.;;. prt'
vcnll"lK its t:oin,.:: before the (M
ulty unl1I th\• f.lll. lie said :§tet!r
ing commillrt" ricsired th(• del:iy

bcc.ius c or tht• document~ rompli
(':lted naturt" and the fact that the
Uni\ rrs1ty will be getting a new

president who may ""'i~h to rom
rnenl on the prOJH>..~.:il.
Council t.1tit ly :lc<"ept ('d tin~ re
commcnda11011 1~11er in the me<'t
ing by fading lo :t<"l on th<' JOC'u
mf'nl, ll":n 1ng 11 lO romr u1• under
normal <"hnnn(')-i nt•Xl month.
Thr focuh) h) la"" rh:m~l·~
Y.er r 3tloJtll.'d almo:,\ totnll) 3,.
rh3n~,.,.
1m.·~entt..•d. Thi.' on1'
madl' t>hnunated lht• t'laU!t<' b.irr
mg mstrurtor .. y, ho arc- pur~UIOI{
a d-.·~r"' from nc.uh mic -.uun,il

mt•mh,·rsh1p. :1ddt•d a mandall•<I
t,,., o ~tudc.•nt., hl t ht• rurric:ulum
<"Ommitl<'t'. and Op<'nf'd all mt•<•t
ings 1115tt'ad or JU~t rl'~Ular nn1,_•~
to tht> unt\'t'r'lty community.

Phase1
Close·Out.
$100Moves
You in NOW !
NORTH L AKE HILLS COOPERATIVE:
4 Bedrooms J:i. l1ttle ._s Sl!"13 .00• f>Pr m o nth
. . . . $1390(l
..
3
.. $1)600•
2

-\mong tht' r<"sui1 of tht'... r
to rt'dun· lht 400 lt•H•I
rour ...t·~ 1n numbl•r; mcrt'J.'" rl'
..t-.1rch work with m11rc em1,h:1sis
on t.•Xpt:'rlffil'ntal c.!c.,1gn, "'\atiS
ll<'~. and mrthodohl~y: M'll.lr.ll'"
n ll r.,rc; for moJors frorn thow dt•
'll!n<'d primarily for non miijors.
On'-' part of tht:' p.,yl·huloi.:~ dt·

t<h.i"lg<'~ 1~

" If your 111t:oine llnd family

• nic,~t

FHA 236 requirements. y rn
brand-new aµartmr.nl or tm.

l'l h<lVC d
t1!.l!

right now.

N o landlord. no lease. no mortgauc.
Low m o nthly payment mchales gas lwat.

all new kitchen llPPliances, snow rem oval ,
yardwo rk. e xt erior bu1ld1ny maintcmmce
itnd membersh ip in our community
act1v1ty bu ilding ... overlookrng the

fountain in o ur lake.

llnlph boui:ht ~ fi·J1.1h of Hudwei~r- and invited four friend :-> ovC'r to sh11ri' il.
Sinn: he boi1J,:hl. lw expe('tcd 10 have two ~·ans th himi-clf. but unfor1un:1tC-'ly
when he rc::1 urncd 10 tlw refriJ,:crator for hi!" ~t.·onrf. ht· found it mt:o..'lllJ.:. ~'he
nskcrl who look it. :\I ~1id. ''.Joe drank 11:· .)()(•~aid.·• J).111 <lr:rnk 11 "1).111 :-...1id.
··.Joe. thn1' a ht'! And llill ><aid.·· 1 didn't clr111k ii ·· If only tlfw of lhe>'<'
~tatement."t i:, true. who really drank i1'!
00

·~hqnifJ u \>W!l ~'Sill JJUU 8up(U!JP

aui!J a.ao1u 1uads "·""I p;no.> .\a4t ">"'1•'<1· 9 3-'Y ll!Jjnoq pu4 ljd(CI! JI "(UJ O W
·anJ ) aq p1no,\\ IUJUIJ)Ul"'i :;,Ul!( J .\.,UU Ui>lfl ;)..')U!S 'J,)4.llUUS •pnu aq1 ~! ll!H
.<1sno!"'l0 JnJ J JJU ,111Jua.l1u1s '.11'!1 pu u s.iK>f• uaip •11 P!P UH( ! ~U!41 no.< J!
puv ·aru1 '"" """"w1u1s s.uuo puu s.1v 11041 .,..,,. s .1! ~unp no.< J I ·anJJ aJu
S"]uawawis >.11'1! puu s.uuo ·auo All!"ll a41 S! IV awn;.-sn no.\ J I !H::fh\ SNV

Ideal !.JCJJtton 11cJr slloppmq
and schools. Only n111wres

from WPAFB, 115 and
Route 4 CApressw.1ys 2 rm/cs
south of Needmorc ROild on

Old Troy Pike I Route 2021

....
f;uardian
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" Bourgeoisis " gets three marx

FLICK FLACK
• •

••••••

•

by lorn .!>O)"der
as~O<'iatc

cdilor

p.

In hi., new film Dis1-rrt•I ('haro1
of thr IJtiuryeoisw. director Luis
Bunul'I llrl'scnts n findy hued.
unders tated pcrt'<'ption of the
French middle clas!' :'I nd the
middlt· clns~ in ~cncral.
Buntwl imhuc!'> hi~ film with ;\
humorQU!-1 array of ... ubtlt.·. p"ovo.
(·:1th'l' "t\'mbol" foll of dflul'nt
lnt':rnin,L:~. fl j.., !-.Urdy one or lht~
ht'ltt'r :inti mun· a r1i.;ti1.: £ilm:oo of
th1· y~:1r.

Tht• ... 1orv of /hM:r• ,~f Ch11m1
foru...i• ... 01~ "IX arflt1{•1Jt 1woph·
"hu ~1·1 throu..:huul lifL· tryin..: to
(',11 .1 rrw:1I 1i1..:1•th1·r w11hout bt.•
inh 1ntc•rrupt 1·1l hy .1 h..,urci
.. j1u::1tiorb .11111 fr1•1tlll'nt 1111 ... un
dt·r~tand1n~ ....
Sc•\'t·r.il drt>~lll\ "l'' !Ut'Ol'L'~ run
I hrou~hout 1h1• hlm. Two tk:il

Frt.•t11lian t"OllCl'fll!-1 or
~follll'r h:1untini,: two t-oltlicrs
\\ hih• dw n· ... t ;ate 1..•;tt pt>ril•nct•rl by
tht· thrrt• houtJ!1•01" rn1..•n :wd '\
1•ohc•·m.111. t\ II IJ111 Ont· (•()nct•rn
tl11·111,1•h 1·' with d,•a1h ancl l'\l' n
1h;11 u1w r1·,1·mhlo·... ,1 ~inti l'r
with

b~· p~jl;

('hl• lr•·n "iwrt· I 'rn ·. nt·d tlH
:iln' .. f1J1t·:1rt·1l morf• th.in 'at1f

film crilir
h ha~ ht•1•n li(t~ \1.,1r ..... mn· :·1111. 11.w.1 \ •·r . Tun ('on\\:'\\'. :I' :i
W.ill lli..111•\ ,•om·,·t\.t•d lu .. nnl .111 11 ........... t:inl t 'tl.,1•·li. :-.t'l'l;l1'd t·t
lion dollar ~111u .. t-. :\ntl thou1-:h l'!";l"t' tht• :1•UOL,!"lt•r'. f-:\t'l1
th1· ... tud10 t•mt•n:in~ frmn th1 ... II•• \\,1rd l ·u-. ..11. d<1t111{ ;1n int•pt
plwrwml·non j .... 1111 'i'oonm~ t•in 11;1r wl: 11f hnn ...c·lf. brou){hl out a
1·mo.tir dt·''''rl., h• ro1111tl1·•... f1•\\ ... ,1n~htl~ ~1..:glt•!>o .
.' ounc-.t1•r ... :1 .. tn•p1·nini: dt·t·lmt
~I .II. It ilid 11111 1·1·ho likt· thL•
in 1·r1..1lt\ Lt\' I' 1•\1<lent.
r.111 p.1111 ~.1il'ly th.it rtl('kt·d tht~
f'h· W•1rM ,. (irj •ll• . . t Atht. t • 11ld \"11.:lor~ tht•atn· ·' l'"lr" :t.otn
~i' ,., 1·n •d1•nn· \ •1 I hi' .. t:tl\·nwn l.
y1•:1r' "ht·n 1·ar' !>-0.1n«I. ..hai;:.,:y
Thou~h 01 .. tuut lwan1·c! Di..1.1·y d11~-. 1alk1·d. nnil :\nn1•ttr Funi
lrt'olk. i fomml ll honl\L?;.
1•t'llr, nwltt·fl my innoc1._·n1 ..,oul.
F1..>r ont..• who 'hrwk1·tl :1l S 1111 Hf
FlublJt r and hrok1· in tu h' .. t.,.•na
l \'t•r

7'ht S.li1111g11 l>11q. th1~

wn...t•

'>! tfr•t:nchmt.>nl ran lw .. rmwwh:tt
duHurbin){. S1im1·whc•r1.·alon).:'. th1·
line. cith..r I lo-.t the 1n:l or D10::.
n1·~· fll.'Oplt· 1.1 ..1 tht· tou«h. lk

Nils nook
by nil!!- young
i,t a lf r eporl 4:'.r
J:dclil~ lbrri~

c:mw to Gilly's

Jan t•mporium for the wf:c·k of
flt•ctin!{ on T/11 Wo,.ld~ (;,.,at •"'
F1·b l9. :rnd in1roduct:d the· crowd
.-ltlill'f1. I 'hall :1.cknnwlt·t!J,:t' lht•
M
..nm1· 'trt.•lching out. He
lath'r .
A nyont.• rt.•mt•rnlwrrn~: I ht• nub pla_vt•d "~onw n •al ~t rl'lcht·d out
..
h11."
:ind dl'd:m.•d I ht.•rt:- was no
bnizcd h:1'!-kf'th;dl tt·;1rn iri 7'h 1
..tlJs1 nt·mtm/. d /'rr•t• ·'·"'r

~OO\\ ..

th~· llt•fin111on

of l,!0t1tl ll1 ...11t<\' 1fr1r
tho .. l· :1b.. t•n1 mmth·d amon~ u ....
fluhtwr w;1 .. ;1 'tUb ... t;111('t' th.ti tll•
ltr.:.t\ 1tah·d 1\tr'-, 1H·n1•lt·. t•h'I. In
ll1t•~(·

d:H· ... tlw f1hn' wt•n· ch•

'1i~11t•d \\;lh 'lunnm~ 1111a~m.Lllon

1!iff1•n•nn• hl'l w1._•{'n "mai n... tn•:11n:· ":1v;ante ~ardt."' ~ind
an~·lhtn~ 1·l~1· in J.11..Z.
f11arlit> ~l in1eus rami.,• lo Gillv's
l:i'-t \\ \'l'k .tnd ptO\l•d il.
.
ll r didn't do much ~o!om~
thouKh. :anrl that may ht• h1~ way
1'"" "'""'·
c.;har1r s
t:url.1nd will 1w al Gilh" ' "ith :\
'tti:arh·I. .1 It·..., pr~".voratl\' C
int1·rlu<l1· 1w111lm,I{ th1• :trr1v;al uf

pJu .. a tt·1·hnll'otl hnlh.1ncP t•H·n
.adult" \\HU\!! m.1rn·I ;11
J 111;1.~1n.t11\"I~. 'fh,
w., ,.f,f'~
(, , , 11t.._~1 ..i tlil· t• ....,,n., 11·rn
Tiu· .. tor . p1nr1·rn ... :"\.anu• .1 T;1r J1•r1·m~ ~l •·n:.
1.111 tr..1 '. 1 ..1,· \\1th unfl.fV'!llt~
\1•r .. at1hl\
\\'h1·n :.1 11•,t·r 1·0.;1ch
"J•ob t ti,." JU nt..:h· tu,~ whilt.• tour
lnl' . \ l r1c1. ht· 1·on' h11n into l'Onl
1°11• t•1 th1 ~l.11• '' :ind
II\\•• .1 ulH m.1n \r;1rh.

!"ht• Jl1 .. ni•y

h.1:111'
1·\ • 1.

builrt .. him

lt::un.
pt'C1plt• :tn· oht

:.ii "Ju11111n~ 'P'Jrl~. !lo"
1·111n1· ... time fur tht·

" h1·n ,\

1·l1111;1f"I i1· t r.11•k mt•t·l, \\ha L
... ho1uld h.1\ 1· lw1·n .1 "nu:'- ()(
r.1picl urt• ~;ui;.., ciL·\t·lop"' ·t' a
"t1uth•r ul ,\,tit• JO~ '-''· :"<, n•cord
hrt"'~m~~ l.1ui.:h'

'·t·rt· rt:C'ord4.:•d.

Tt f"h11tc.d\y. fl\'tiA aKatn '' "'''
,·,ind ra11· I ;1,nt·~ . Tht· ~pt·rinl d
1t•1'h art· .. 1.1nd:inl. 1·on~1.,tmr of
1·h.1r.1C'lt·r... flo~ l 1n o: in m1rl .ur or
... hnnkrn){ t•1 wt•t• lll'nph... All Lhi~
\\uuld 't'1 111 pr..tty tH1 hum for
· )u

1

hild ''

t1•1

\It'""..,

h·h·' j,ion

..........·············:

"' 1·k .tlt j·r "' ' t·k

GUARDIAN

wishes one and
all a happy
spring break
(however short
it isl

.
.
························

"'~"""'

The differences hctwccn the
two soldiers· cxvcrienccs and the
1lr('a.ms of the bourgcoh.ic point
out the .-lirforenccs between their
scp:tratc lives.
The soldiers dream or senrching
for rlca.d mothers 1hal they OC\'Cr
~cl hack. The bouq:cois ie clrcnm
of their re;1r of dying. This sense
or <it•archin~ ('011tinually conveys
" "'''nM· or ho1wlcs~ncss. while

the ft•:lr of dyin,g

su..:~csL.,

what

mav ultimate-I\' he the hour>et·o1... it.:, t.'nd ckath.
But in t hl' £inal :inaly~is. the

<ln·:un... and fantasies· go nc>
\\ hnt•. T hC'y lead us alon~ a
dc·ad C'nd palh. unlike the Ion~
urw wh1eh the

houQ~ems1c-

a rc

.,.._.t•n tr:l\'f•lin~ down. Tht•re i!ii no
n·al cnnnt.•clion lK·twl'C'n th1•
dream~ of thL• ~oldicrs nnd thn..-1•
nf tht.• bourgt.·oisit'. :i nrl w1._• twf.!in
lO wondt'r why put till' soldiNs'
drt•;1ms ir tl all'! And why in
dutl1• th1
uthcr complex·.'
Oh.,curity in a f1im t"O\n he ~ood.
hut Bunu....t i!-- too ob""t'urc..
\\'h:tl ht•lp· ~:\\'{' the mm is it..;

running metaphor of eating.
Each time the bourgeoisie sit
down lo cal. they arc interrupt·
ed. It is only nftcr the bourgeo1se
'.\lirandanian ambassador dreams
or his :rnd the others· deaths tht\l
h.._. is ab!c to sit down and partake
uninterrupted.
Runucl seems lo b~ s.1ying that
once the bouq!coisic as n ruling
l'la~s

Is ft('SlrO)'t!d. they will be

able to t•at in pcac:c. And even
then. it will only be cold le ft·
ov"rs like t·vc·ryonc else l{Cts
now. But all Lhis may take a long
tinw as !'how n by lhc rnct..aphor
vr lrav('lin(! down a long. almost
unt•ndin~~ ro;ul.
Tht.• film's other !'oavint-: b'Tacc is
it~ hurnor. In r idit-uling tht· bour·
~t.'oi:-it• aml 1t', lir1• ..,l}'ll'. lluncl
1lot'' 1101 , ..,•rmuni:w.
I >1.,t'n' I rl111m1 11f tilt llo 11r·
IJI "'·"'''
'llt'C'l 't'• ... lwr:IU't' of its
humorou' ah.. urd1l11._·~ .and pr1").
\lM.':,th\· nw1.1ph•lr .... ll j.;; \'i!-11:\lly
:rnll 11wn1:1 ll~ ··~l·i 1in!{ without
l>t•in.: 1r1tt• nr :1u1ku.·io11~. llumll'I
tlcn111n,tr:1L<'~ ~ty!t.', with :inti
... ubtlct~ .

1il'.llh.

/),.,,.,., • t ('lwn11 f'11111am' nwn•
,ut;,1,1nc·1· th:tn rno... l film.., of thi..,
l.\ fl' ' •II ~Urrt•:tli"i lit· h<'lll. ~HI
onl,\ lir11.• ... ih nw:111in~ con'i't ol
11 rfal'~· ...1gmfaann-. bul latt•nt
..,j~nifo.';'l llCl' as wdl.
lln·;'llllS pl:ty :in import:tnt part
in l.h.H·,., • t ('hunu.
Thn1• w1m~ to he a i.,r-r('at dif
ft· rt•nt·r lwtw(·t•n t ht· fon1asics
1h1· ~oldil•r... a nd th1• pohccm:tn
1·x111·rit•1wt.· :1r.d tht: ones 1h:il the
hour~:cob•it· t•xpcrienn" ln thL'
two !:iOlcii1·rs' and the policeman's
f:.nt;i~ics. an ccry deathlike qual
ity is apparent while in the other
drca.ms a C'crtain
amount of
absurdity ap11ca r~. lluwcvcr. du::
polic1·m:111·~ 'ef•m!-t 10 contain
both :1n t•ery cieathlike t1u:1 li1y

OWN A V.W.?
lnd •,.ndenl Vollit.wogen
Por h and Repon

~
•

f

airborn
Service
419 W. Coyron Ot . al 2nd
878-5422

T he lead & bass from Iron Butterf ly and
the lead singer

from Deep

Purple

as :

¢APfAIM IBQMP
with special guest

charlee

Hard rock from Canada-their firs t U.S. tour

plus
JON

HEISMA N 'S

TEMPEST

Bo.m. Fri. March 18
ALL TICKETS $4.00 ADVANCE 54.50 DAY OF SHOW
T1cl(els OGN .11 Fc1es1Boal>: & Aec3rd Shep. The Gr :Mrta ~.'us1r
Bot. lch:atla1 Pltlti:o JuCv's P,,1ce \'/11h1n L1~11 s ;. OJ, ton SeJ1s
Stores R:ke !> OO'o'it\IC1. n ,)tHl Tht p,,•ace Bo· oi: t' 125 ;Joli~
Ma·n SI Dayton

Ptore na 08 1.:

'
Guardian

Admission free
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NOW SHOWING!

ENDS TUESDAY!

WOBC sponsors Jazz concert Sunday
The w.es ter~ O~io Branch

Campus 1n Celina wdl celebrate
M~rdi Gr:is just a few da.~·s lntc
thLS year. Under the ·~spices or
the ~o11egc·Coi;nmumly Arts

Council: lhe H; ratage Hall Jazz
Band will play !" the Immaculate
Conception High School Audi·
tori_um. 412 N. Walnut SL, in
Celma. Sunday March 11 at 8:30

pm.
The He ritag e Hall band is a tu..
ditional New Orleans jazz. band.
and was chosen by Bob Hope,
King or the Mardi Gras, to accompany his noat this year.
The personnel in the band in·
elude drummer Louis Barbarin.
brother of the famous drummer

Paul Barbarin. Louis is a veteran the band.
of the steamboat bands in New
Steve Lewis is the pianist
Orleans. . . .
The famous O:rnny Ba;kcr.
Tile clarinetist IS Louis Courcll giut.ar and banjo vituoso. tent.a·
~ r.. ,so.n of one of the very early

JU~ p1onc~~··

..

\\aldro~ frog
lromboni.:.t. He

.

tiv('ly plans to accomp:rny th<-

bMd. Danny has played with oil

Joseph is the
ls espeaally

the greau in ja.u including Louis
Armstrong. Billie Holiday Ethel

well-known for h.i.s u.ilgate solos.
:t?umpeter Alvm Alcorn LS cons1dered one of the finest in New
O~!eans, and formerly played
wuh the lat~ giant or jau. Kid

W:t.ters. Cab C:t.llo-.·a.;. and
Jonah Jones. He is also known
for his songs in Creole. Danny j5
widrly quoted from his autobiogr:sphy in jn.z.z t'irc:les. :ind is
curator of the New Orleans Ju.z
Museum.
The concert is free to Wright
St.."ltc students ""'ith presentation
or nn I0
·

Ory. .

P!.ac1de Ad::ims formerly playt."CI
slrm.g bass with the late Georgl'
L c w••·h
.
8 1llnC e Thomas, well·known
blues singer, is the vocalist with

FmT All IUlll m - l'Hll US.7121 - A. . . . Sl.11
'"' 11 • ·· ... 511- .." ""'' ...,..,II IN .....

WITH TWAYOU GET
EUROPE FOR ALMOST NOTHING,
NEXT TO NOTHING,
AND ABSOLUTELY NOTHING.
ABOUT$50.
This spring recess TWA has great.
inexpensive city packages in London , Pa ri s,
Rome, Athens a nd Amsterda m. For example,
for $50 plus air fare you.ge t 7 days in London.
including a 1oom wit h private bath, <based

on double occupa ncy) Con ti nental breakfast, taxes and service cha rges. Plus 4
theatre tickets, admission t.o 6 d 1scothcqucs,
sig htseei ng, and more. Go before i\1,trch :1 1
when prices go up.

$4.30 A NIGHT.
$4.30 a night , no reservations needed. Pl us
t ickets good for mea ls and concerts and
loL"> of things.

Only TWA gives you Stu tclpass~ If s a
coupon bookle t Lh<.1l gets you a room and
Continenta l breakfas t in a guesthousc or
student hotel in a ny of 52 cities fvr only

FREE.
When you land in London, Paris, Rome,
Madrid, AmsLCrdam or Fra nk furt,JUst turn
in your boarding pass at the TWA city ticket
office within 24 hours of your a rri val and
you' ll get a brochure full ofdiscount s up to

.)O' , off, as well as absol utely free things.
He re, for example, are some of t he absolutely
free thi ngs in London and Paris. 1Dca ls for
the other c ities will he available start ing
March 15.l

LONDON.

PARIS.

Free admission to any ten
Greyhound Racing 'lhcks
Free admiss ion and dn nk at
La Valbonne, one of London's most
terrific clubs
Free breakfast at your choice of"
10 Quality Inns
Free pint of"Watney's Red Barre l in
your choice of over 40 London pubs

Free 2 hours of motorcycle rental
Free latest-fad gifl from
Aux F:schc lles de Saint Den is
Free s ilk tole bag from La Gam ineric
F'rcc dr ink at H ippopotamus

For more information sec you r Campus Rep or call TWA.

WITH TWA IT PAYS TO BE YOUNG.
S tutclpass is a service mark owned exclusively by TWA.
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Doctor's Bag:

Are stag flick fantasies possible?

Please patronize

our advertiten.
Addr~es

leuus to J)r Arnold
Werner. Box 97~. l:'.A~l La nbiRJC:,

Mi ·18823
OU EST IOI°\: Is it pos,1hh: for a
woman to h:t\' t' sexual int<·r
courst· with :tny of tht.· lar>et•r
non human SJlCt'it·~ of mammOllia'!

If ~o. how would this ht• at·t·om1>
li..hf•d'!

At'\'SWF.lt: Su n •. St•xual ro11tal'h
l>t'lWl't'n nonhuman animab. :u1d
"omt•n a n .· unusual, 11111 do OC('Uf.
Tht• m;1jorit \' of 1h•·"<' (·ont:u·t
lM1.1lly an• of an oral ~t·nit:1l
n:\lurt•, with lhc lx:;u.t till lhl' oral
A bri lli:int. pe rfect lr\. ccrsakc
d iam o nd o f dc:1r while color
a nd p rcci!loe modem cul. KC'cp·
sake . . . lhcrc is no finer diamond ring

l!OBE llT S JEWEi.Eii-"'
1062 Pattl·rson Hd.
lirt•itf·n~trau·r ~quart•
25~ 086~

:-iule . l10wl'v1·r. Jar~t· anim:al!<o <':1n
h~" l' inlt·rcours<' with wuml•n
:11ul ,1rt.' oc1•;1\ional ~uhjf't'l" o(
JlllrllOKr:.!Phi.- "st.t~" film.... )1y
und1•r...,t:uulinJ: 1~ th:tl .. uch
:1c1ivitic·~ an• usu;illy acrnmpan
1ctl ln :in amount o( f;lUltOn .1nd
Lrcpi;lation 1•roport1omil 10 the
.... i11• v( th1• animal in\'olvl'd. Oog:-:rn1l hor:.c~ appc;tr to ht· favored
and I have· heard o( no n·port o(
anyom• m;1kinK It wi1 h ;i dolphin
or whall', althou..:h th is would
wl'm to 1mst• a Krt·:tlcr d1allt nge.

Ml·ll also h:tvt• intc·rcours1~ with
;inint:t)'i, :-.m;11l form :rnimals
hd111o: prdl·rr1•1l. hul rlf'\'t.•r with
«hil·kcn ....
Occa-.ionally thf' •tUt:!)lion of
1H1..,.,i hlc prc·.:nancy lh rou ){h
human nonhuman -.cxual eon
1:u..·1 jt;; rais1•d. Such '111 t•n•nl is ;t
biolo~ic:-:11 impos.,ibilily bt:t:ausc
o( tht: va . . t difrncnres hc~tv.•cc·n
1lw proLUpla:-.mir and J.:l'nctit·
m:itt-rial or " 'X' n·JI..., in difforcnl
-.p1·1·i1·!'t.
() l l t:STI ON: L;, .... t surnnwr I wa~
ollt' <1f two wo1111.·11 lahorcrs on a
t'll\' -.1n•\'1 crt·W. Aft1·r t·onstant
..,h:wt•lin.: o( hl:u."klop and Olhl'r

hl·avy work. I'm ;1fr;1i(I that I
m:w h;1vt· 1h•\'(·lop1«I .1 ht•rnia. Is
lhi~ 1>os ..1bh• (ur :1 JY yt·ar old
WtlOH,•r.'!

ANS WEil: 1\ hnni:t u• ually n•·
(t•r!\ \() ~I prhlrU:-oiOO Of a (~'IOI) or
inlt•...,tiru..• throu~h lh1.· ~1hd11minal
w;1ll. Bro:idly ~pt•akinK. it c:in rt•
ft•r 10 .1 protru~ion of ;1ny orJ!:lll
or ~truclUrc throus,:h the w:1ll
that containl'- it. Whih· hnni:i::.
:in' mut·h umn• l'Ommon ;uno11~

7wrong reasons
for having a baby:

men. they can also occur in
wome n. In men, the usual her nia
oecurs when :i 1001> of bowel ~ocs
throu.:h lhC" inguinal canal which
b formt:'d in c.•arly dc vt•lo1>mcnt
whC'n thl' testes descended from
Lht• an·:t b<'hinci thf" ahdomina.1
1:;1vity (rcplropt•rnon£'al ~p.t.cd.
i n women. comp:1rablc 'true
tur~·s exist throu~h whit·h a
hnni:1 m:1y ocrur. Ont· such
:--lructurt• in lhc inguinal nre~1 i~
1,";tllt•d thl• ean:1I or Nuck. But in
J.!Uinal ht·rnias a n· not rommon in
wornt·n. ;\1ort' nftcn. thf•\' havt•
h•rnor:1l h~rnias rt·~ultin~ from
howd \....,...:1µi n!{ through lht· ";lllll'
uJ>eninJ.! lhrOuJ.!h which th1• ft.•
mor;al artcrv, \'f·in and rwn'l'
clcsrcnd to 1h(· lcg. This is :also in
the· l{roin ar(''1.
;\1y sur1-:ica l t·on~ull:1n1 as.surC's
nw that ii is entirely 1101.,sihlt• for
a younK woman LO h~1vc· a ht·rnia.
I -.uK.:<•st thaL you be C'xamincd
by a. phy:.;ici:rn to det ermine if
this is l he rasc. Jf YOU do h!l\'C a
hernia it s hould be ~cpaircd ~incc
a J>Otcntially dangl-.rous situ;:ition
can dt.'velop if th(· loop of howt'I
l.H·•·nml'S tr;\J>lll'<I. l"in:tlly, 1f :1
h('rni:1 occurNI rlurinJ.! your job.
you may be cligihll' for v. ork
woman's compt.'ns:1tion.
OlJESTJON: llow docs Ont' Kl'>
~1ho11t ~clt inJ,t birth rnntrol pill!'t
rro111 a t"OIJt·~C hl·:thh CCI' 1·r'!
A:\'SWElt: Thnt.• are st.•vl'ral
l) l/l':OO. or t•olk•j:: l1(•:1il h ('l~lltt·r . .
\\ ht•n ll t'ollll'~ • • \·tinlr:ll'to•pt111n.
Soni\.' .lrl' rt•ah
.rnrl vit•W ('t)Jl
trat·t•Jitivc sen u•c..,. :t~ bt.·ing
within the ddinition or t:Olll lJh•tt•
h1·;1h h t•:1n" 01hn~ reel thi-. w;1y
hul tli...,J,:ui:-t.• thl·ir int1·n1iu11.., .... o
that }'<HI have 10 know whit'h
di.A·tor to Sl'l' so you £nbriC'al{· a
....111ry ..:iym~ you :in· :1bou1 to ).:l'l

1. "\'ou'rcm:irr1t•d;1)'C:tr
m1w. \Vh1·n :in! you 1oCOinK

lu 1oti\'l' u~ ..:r:tt11lch1ldrl'n ~"

"You \\ltll l lo h:ave ll ki. ••

marri£'d etc. The la~t g·r oup. fortun.1tt:'ly diminis hing in number.
:1ct as if by i)!noring t hl-. subjc·cl it
will go away. They do not seem
bolh('rt:d by the fact that so
many 11co1>lc l-ict pregnant when
th(•y don't want to because they
:trl' iKnor;int ahout whcrc to gel
:-:crvit't'!t.
To check oul your hcahh center.
C'all the appointment nurse or the
din..-ctor if they do not hnve a
publicly stated policy. :111d ask if
C'ont raccptivc services arc a\'ail
able ror all t>ludcnts and if there:
a rc :iny strings att:tched. SometimC"s a separate fee is ehargcd
which is usually reasonable and
necessary lo dcrr:iy the e xtra
l'OSl in\•olvc<l in this sen-ice.

Jf you draw a hlank at your
l'ht-.ck and SC'C if th,•rC" i:-- a
Planned P:1rt•nthood rh;tplcr in
town. or ir the hl':tlth dt'pnrlmcnt
docs family pkinninK. Somet imes
hosp1wb b:1\'t· 1am1ly plannrng
clinics. l'ri\':llc cloctor~ oftt.·n c;111
i...~ u~cd. Wht•nt"'Vt·r you m:1kt.• an
;1p1loin1 nwnt for rontr<1t'l'pli\'1'
hdp. bt• surl' and tw =--1>ccific with
lht• ..,t.·('rt·l:1ry ur nur"t' you ~rw;.1k
1t1 ahoul what you wanl ~o th;at
\'OU 1•an :ivoiti th1.: -.iw:11ion of
;l'1.:in1-: ~0111t.•on1• who won't ht•l11
you.
l'ropt.•r prt'!'('rihing of contr
n·1>ll\1'' f1lr W(1mcn rc11uir1·~ 1h:1t
.1 nh·ilir.tl ,11111 '••xual hblnr\' th•
l:\kt.•n ,mil a phy:--tf al t·xarnm.~lion
uwlmhn~ ;1 fh'l\'it· t·x:uu tw pt·r
f•1rrn1•d. ( 't•rtain I.th h•...,t.:-- :1ri· :11..11
in onln. II yuu .1n· h.l\in.:
trouhl1• finchn~ a 1f,w;·1ur to wt•
\ ' ou. r1•1ni•mlwr thal th1• ('1tmh1
~1;111on of (•ondom .u1d contract·p
1iv1• f<Xun. ;t\'ailabh· without a
prl'.;,,tription i-. hii.:hly t•Ht•t·tivt·
~th~)(1I,

hirth rontrnl.

POETRY READING

fo-:,'1•lyn" All riKhl , we'll
tm' t' :1 kid. M:1yt~ thnt'll
p:11l·h thlll)!~ u p ."

Monday , Mo rc h 12 , 3 i.- m
Uni v er sity Cente r Lobby Ea st

C

"Why ktu~·k fll)'S••lf out
''ork111~

"ht•u I l':tn han•

;1 b;1lw""

Herbert W Martin hi1hy

-

r e adin g se lec tion s f rom th e ir
n e w b o ok s

,, "I ht•1my 11:1n•nt" w1mld
"'••net II'\ murw\' i ( \\t' h;ul
.t

I

Gory Pacernick

"

Do Your Open Bowling At

ft " ll.·h-hd1. hC'y F rnnkic,
wh.11 ,1rl' you :1nil J\1:1 r..:i1·
\\allllW fu r'"

BEAVER-VU BOWL
" \\\• unly \\.1111 l\\O kid~

But

1( \\l'

\H·'ll

llun't h:t\'C n ho \

1238 North Fairfield Rd.
426-3 299

kt•t•11 try111~ 1 "

"Sur•• I \\.111t h.1L1t.•" \\'hal
,.1.. ,, . i<o1 a wum:1n (or'"

Tht::--1· art· j u~t ~even o f the many
wrong rca!'>cmo;, for havini,: ;1 ln•hy.
1

T hcrc !'!0llly m.c right rt"aMm :

n·ally W:trtl<IOl'.
And thl' right ti rm.: i~ wheu you
\\ant o nt·. \Vtwn tht· ha by can I~· a

l>t.'CaUSl• rou

\\ l

l"llffil' athlition. not an acciclental

~hm\ th a t rnort.• than h alf th~ prf'J.:·
nandl·~ l':tch year are acciclt•ntal ! )

That'!<! nut

haviu~ hah1t·~

rur

w1 on~ t ea~H\:-.

That':.:1u:-t ht•111~

wron~ .

Planned Parenthood

hunl<'n

Children by choice. Nol chancl'.

l1nfortu11,1\d}' h1\"i of JU'Op)(• Whu
lhink the~· know how to go about birth
planr1 ing don't. ( l{,·sl·arch ~tati!-.ti<'s

l'l:1nrw1l l'ore11thuotl, Box .1:u,
H.11ht1 f'1ty Xt11tw11, N . Y .. N .Y

f-'or rurtht"r 111for11111tHJn, wr1h'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • 111 •

1001~

, ,,.,.tr-./ "JJ ,r,, , ,·.·,

• • •• • •• • ... . ... ,..,...n"ll'".ii

"'I"•,•,•'•'• .••••• •• • • • • •,,,,, ... ..

Pass- fail gradi ng
isn't cure- all syste m
Ann Arbor. Mich.- (1. P.)-Pass ·

acqui~1tion

and student·e s ti·

mated

learning and retention.
fail grading does no t appear lo be
Koen found no clear difference
t his decade's cure all for the
be twee n the tw o g rading
problems of hig her l•ducation.
svstems.
University of Mkhigan psycholoThe p3~s·fail
C3 n
be
gist Fr:rnk M Koen c:onducled a. vie~·ed somewh:uoption
a..s :an ··unfami
broad s tudy comparing the e£· liar intcllectual
terrilory" for the
feds of pass-foil and t raditional s tudent to
e xplore, Koen noted.
grading on 960 undcrgradu11tcs. Althoug
h lhere ha\'C b<.-en asscr·

It produ<ed. Prof Koen reported

lions th:u those wit h higher

.. little conclusive evidence that gT:tdc point
:t\•cr:ages would pre
('ithcr 5ys t e m is intrins ic.tlly for traditional
gnding. he said.
s uper =or in all rf's pect.s."
their pmin academic records
It may p rofit the stude nt in provtd to be of no relevance. Nor
some ways: t o ward :a greater was gnding policy found to in
sense of autono my. ~elf-moll· Oucncc :s s tudl'nt's t'hoicc of
vatcd learning, or n more col
major.
lcgial rc lationshi1> with his pro
Students under the Tr:ulition:1l
ressor. On the othe r h:ind. if thr sys te m werl' mort' likL~ly to rt.•
student' s pass- fai l tra nscr ip t gard thd r te:iche r'li a~ org:a ni
does no t C'Ome frvm ran anderm 1A't S. task ' ( ' t l('t"i; and COOl('O\
c:tily pres tig ious in~titu tion and l'XIK'TL~. wh ile PF studL·nh
he lncks other cra·<ll·ntials. he tcndl'd to "i{'(" tcnchns as hcl1:tt..·rs
may reduct• his l'han('C'., of bein~ nnJ collc.1gut~s. Thl''IC diffl•r
;,cccplt•d by a gr:u.lu.1tt• school. l'ncc.;;, ho wf"\ (•r. "''t"rc nol slr1k
1'hr choice o f gTading 5) ittrm i:-. ins:. Kot•n r cfM)rtl•d.
a far murt· complt•x matter lh:rn
!'- Upportl.'r-. of 1,:ith..:r approach
h:1n· JH•n·t"h \"fl," he conc1udt•1\.
'";\ n 1n1h \ id ual in~tat ullon o r fh•
p.lrlllll'OI mu-.t 1IN•1tll" "'h1<"h
>:oah an · nw ..1 unport.int for tlh•
.. tud"lll " .mil din•N' t h(• l{r:tel1m:
11o!it·~ th.u '' mur1• lik,·1~· lt> hrino:
tht·m .1hou1:·
ll'l'SI .\ ~rou11 of -.lucit•nb J.l
K• 1 1t·..1t•1! Iii n1m111onh- m.1111•
1h111:-. r1·~.ird111~ tht thH;·n·nC"t" t h<" t'n1\ 1•r-.it\ t ( \\'a.,hin~ton
h:t\ t' o,.1:.1ni11·t·I ;1~;1111-.1 <'li,:.1n•llt·
111 -.ui<lt•nt 111•rform.11\n·. .lll
tudl'" .rnd 1·~1"·r·1·nr1• 1h.1t m.n ..nwl...ani.: 1n l'f1t·Ju.,t•tl ,1r1•.1-..
n·.. uh frum th,· 1r.uii11. :ul -.\-·
Thi· t. r ..ut• o\~.un-.t 'mo~uu:
,.m 1.r Pf- ~r:ulrn.~. fh1• .,tuth·~h l 'ollut1on 1(,o\Sl't '' dt•ll·rn11nt·1I
\\ ,·r1· 1,•,11·rl un .n·.1ck111w II• f1~hl thl' "11ulnor t·O\Jrnll
;H'hi1·H•111t· nt 1•:trh .ind l.1t l' in 1h1· nwnt.al h;11ard" lh;1t Cl,1!'3rl'lh'
-.111ok111~ u1 t•la~:.roorn .. pn• .. enh
h'rm. Tht·~ :il-.o ;.,1111plt'tt•d u1m
Tht· l:rou11 ho1H.· .. tt-'.\t it... dforl ...
ion i1ut·-.1mnnair1·-. at lht• lw.:1r
\\Ill pro\ uh- ,lff1·t1u.t1t hrt'.Hhm.::
nm~ :rnd <·nd ol th1·1r four~'-''·
"Stu1h· n1s in l h,· tr.tdition.tl "P:l•'•• lur 1110...1 pl·o1>lr.
..\c"ord in,i.c t o tho Washington
"l·d1on,;: did r•·1~ort ' Pt•ndini.;
Dail)' GASP intend.; t o m3kt• an
~ign ifscant ly uiort• ttmc and
t•fforl on thl" ('OUr ,t• th.tn (I f' a pp<":tl to t ht• uni\ l'r..,uy .tdnum
.. tudenh . :tltho u_.:h thl'ir l'-.ti ..,t r :it1on "to Mar t t•nfor1·1ng r ult•-..
m;tl t•d rt~'(·ntion o f ~ubjt• et -.1nn · ~rnokin._: in rla-. .. roomtii \in
m:ttll'f 1A.·a., nu g rc!Ut·r."' K•>t•n latt•.., t h,• fir,• ('Otf o." T ht• ~rou11
IA- 111 altt•mpt to r:ll..l' fo nd~ to ~ut•
rcport~d.
..Ttw I' f" -.tudt-nt!<i ll·nded M tht• umHr,1t\' if 1t cl01.·<i> nol lakt
pl:tcl' .,OOH'IA. ha t mun· \alul' un ' lt'Jl' to 4'.'n forn· lhl• 'mukrni.:
'tnti·rn.11' rt•\\,1rd .. fur \1•:trmng. t•od1•
":\ ltll or 1tt·oplt• compl.11n .1bot1l
-.u1·h ,,, .rn rni·n·;i ..1·fl ' l'll'l' of
J>t·r:-.on.1l 1·om1wtl·nr1·. ·' 'QI J-"-''1 11 .:cttrn,I.: 1)0 a hu ...inti ht.•m)! an
mh1lah'd
h) .. mokl·- (l'., :1 ll'rriblt•
to thl.' 1·,lt·rn.11' rl'IA.. rd.. o(
gr .uh•. . .1mt 1·om1i.·tll111n 1A.1th 1hin~ lo turn around 10 .l 1·1.1.. ,
.ind .l';;k -.onlt'um• to .. tn11 .. mokin~
1hl'1r 1·l.1-...111.1lt''· Tht·~ ;tbo h ·nd
1·•l lo 11ro!f•.,...t Krt'.t ll'r "'('!\"'' uf .ind hl• l'.&llt•<I t•\t•r) thrn>: hut th1·
k11t·h1•n ..mi...:· ...ud .1 "l'okt''fh·r
.1.ut11n1u11,\ .1ml 1wr..on.1.I n· ..pun
..1hihl\ for -.ucf'l'"' 1n th1· ,·our''" .. on for <: \~P
Thi ~roup. \\ hwh .1l 11r1·"•nl hoi'
.1lth111;):h lht'"' ' 1•ffrrh tltd 1101
r'";wh ;i !'<l;1l1-.IU".ilh .,1.:niri1-.1nl 11 tnl•lll lwr ... pf.rn .. t•• hl')l:tn pull
lt'>h111~ IJ.tlllf'hlt•t-. 1n1I m.1nufo1·
!.•\ i•I."'
In h·rm-. of l't'r"o~1.1I ~rim. th tur;nt: -.1w~.1·r ....rn1I hull'""
1...u<"h _.., mrr •J 1·11 ,,.If .1n:q1
Sumt• •If th•''t \\Ill -.:t\ "'.\on
t.111n or ..ot:t•tl n·.,po1i-.1hil11y1, -.nwk,•r' h.1 \ t• ri.:li1 ~ too··.
'11•\ t•l11t1lllt'lll
111lt'll1•1·tual .. i.. 111~ " Ph•;t't' 1l1111't 'mok1'. 1w111,J.· .1rt·
1-.th·h ,;, duhl:O 111 111tt q•rtl 11.ttJ hn ..1t h11w"; .111cl · 1'l,•.1w don't
hn•at~,. 1"·01111 .1n• -.mnlo..111..: ·
,mil an.1ly1t· n·l.tllun .. 1. n1n1t·n

GASP begins
anti-cigarette
UW campaign
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r,~~WS~!~~ri'S~,~~~~~,"~
:;:; P eter J Coney. c:hairman
::::or the geology department
:;::at Middle1'ury Collt!'C'.C in
;:;:Ve rmont, will s pe11k 011 the
:::; topic of "~preading Sett
;:;: Floor s. Drifting Conti·
:;:: nents. and the Origins o(
:;:; Mountain Sys1ems"' next
;:;: Monday at -t pm in f-..Jwcell
:::: Auditorium.
;:::
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HenMladesh Hook
Ammul J.,lllTn, 3 n:lll\•('
of lk•nJ(l:idr$h. IA- 11J h3 H~ a
book 11 uhli,hl•d th 1.. month
l~nl 11 h•d , A Ut" n J< la dt•ith
\'illa#((': ConOiC't a nd ('ohe ·
sion- \n Anthropological
!)tudy of Politir&.
T ht• hook e~plnrt•' lht·
contt•mpo rnry soc1.al pro
'-'l'S"il'" in a Bt!n~liuil·'h
\'ill.tK'' µrior to till' w;ir
with l'.!kt.,t.an Tht• hook
IA. Ill \-)(" puhh .. lwil h) tht•
Si;· ht•nknun J'uhh-.hni.: ('0
of ( '.u11hr11h:c.". \1 ,1...,
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- Wanted -

l<ich• lh'f•dt•d

\\ ork·-.t ud)' -.1u1h·n1 "1nl
t·d fnr dt~ric;1l Y.11rk 111

l'huto){r.1 phu· .1ml Art :-il'r
\'ll'l''li, 001 M1lh.• lt. 15 hour.,
3 Y. l'l'k, to "il.trl .... ..,0t1n .,...
l"''"1hl1• Call \nn• HuJ..11
..k1. 1·x1 :.1"rn.
\ \ ould likt" t o h u\ "" n·o
c:.-.....lh• n-ror1h•r \\'1ll 11o1~
s:.~. l l t->t'"' nol h;1\ t' 10 bt· 111
"' 11rkin~ ordt·r. ('1tll Jdf :.it
b790G~:J 1)r lln1\ 1·r .. ll\' 1·XI
74~.

P iqua itlud t n h · who ('ilrt'
t•1t her :1b-0ut ..:cnlng\ •Jr
s:l\'IOJ.C

mOn(')'

and

C.J ll

a r1dl' one or more or
thl.''it.' da)., ~J>rlOK t1uarlcr:
M f . 9 12: T Th. 9 :1:30: W.
9·5: call Derm1c Young
~ha rt•

blot>d. 778 0705.

lo Akroo

Oh111 un \ l.trt'h 11 .1th·r
lum·h \\ill hd11 1•.1~ for
~·'' (all t•\.l J;J lli 1'1 tfhrm
A .. k tor ;\h·l.t nw.
Ea rn lo p mont'\ ! 1'.1rt l11111
promotut>: -.tu1h•nt lra\1·1.
(';di ur 1A.t1t1 11111 lud1
pho111• numh,·r; 1~ 1 :.!I x.:u
~WJ.ji Th" \1111•r1•·.1n Stu
d1•n1 Tr.1\ t•I C1•nl!·r. :~·jij

Ea'l 9ht M. Suitt· 3F.
York. '.\\' 100~ti.

~1·¥.

tht \.tth·-.t ..111111..1 111r t1w
\\ U\l• I l'Ulh'l•rl 111

- For Sale Light b~ig:e cuuch, ma kes
into • Ingle h<'d. SIO. 252
800~.

lh1· \\'!"\\

="un1l.1~ .al :1 pm
llt·hn.1n .\u1htur1um.

h.1111! th1 ..
in

'I h,· h.1111!. \\ h1dl I., lilt
)al"}:t''l 1'\t•f, \~l\I f1'.HUn• a
"id" v~rit•l \ ul rnu"lt'.11
..1,•lt·1·t1on-. 1 f~rtnK ah l"'r
form.tnl'l', " ' .1l"' :t\ ' ·
;ulm•"'"'" i -. frt•t• .ind o?t·n
lt1 1h1• puhllt•.

llo.,td l'rojeram

w ill gh·~·
rl·:tdm_.:.., from h1,. n<'"
hook. Shihtorm l'~m~.
:\1l1111.,...1on h) thl' r 1-.1d. nft"
'' frt• t•
~trinJt ~eminar
.\ nyo1w 1nlt•rt•...i1·il 1•1
"'lrtn).: 111-.trumt·nl' 1-. 1r
\tlt·tl lu trurlo.. mt•r tu y,
I"" '.'-.1•r111~ .. lh1" ~tuut.1.
lur .1 mu-.w.tl 'h"" .11111 h•1I
tmw

... 1ri"' ~·
I h.
11un 1

The Inter nation:il Stu·
dent S chobrsh1p Fund
Comnu ttce. :i c:ommittee
under the Student Affairs
Committee of the Aca·
dt'm1c Counc:il. ha.s rt··
eei\'l'd autho ri u llo n to
conduct an intcrn3l fund
mi.sin~ campaign for t he
'1;('ttin~ up of an e ndow·
1Mnt 10 help WSU foreign
c;1 udcnt~ pay oul of c;t:ite

£l~~:~c 1 Kn

s tudt•nt' mus t
p3v S.:JOO or m orl' a. uuartc r
out of ~tah· fot•tii :ind :t.rc
1nd1~1hl<· for work .study
JOb' and othl•r >(O\l'rnn;~nt
1111ann1l .111t p rnJ..'l'fHl\'i>, l he
l.t•-.11 of th1• fund dn\l' I"' tu
r.u .. ,• .in t•ndnY. nwnt Y. ho'>l'
1nh·r1•"il "oulit t•n;1 h h•
ft 1n ·nrn .. tudt•nt' 10 hl'l11
(m:tnl't• tht•1r "·') throu..:h
.. t·h1to1l
Thi• nmtm1ll1•1• h.1...rn
111tt·r1111•tlt.1tt• i,:0.11 tn ht•lp
f,1n•1gn .. tudt•nh "ho .1rt•
prt• ..1•n1h
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.,tud~llll,l

1•1 ·•\nt liut h.1.. rw nn·d ul
1h1•-..· n•rl1lt<":lll .. to (';Ill
.._lo.tn1w ft 1,:H·h1•r, ,•xt :WI.
to turn th1•m tn Tht•-..•
"•·r11111·.1 ..·· 1·.1n '" u ...·d ll\
tht· "''''l\HH,: l1'.H ht•r'
,ill\\\ ,I\ ht• .,ht• c·h11 ""'•
1

l n1nwnt

•· l••r 1h1· 1·r1•.,.•nt.1
«I .11 till' Y1•llnv.

.... I' r 1 n i.:'
1·hur1·h.

Pn· .. h\ t.·run

0

l-:d)(ar ( • .)C'f'

lht• )),\\ hm ('ounnl uf thr
\,.,. ..·1;111011 111,.. l!1· ..1'.1rrh
.inti Enlwhlt•nmt·nt ' ' holrl
in;.: ,1 writ'" u( l1•1•tun·'
h.1wtl on th1• r:1li,:.ir (':t)n•
tr;rnl'1· n-.11hni.:' 1·\1•n Z::at
unt.t) tn ~1.1r«h .11 :! ji:n 1r
I> 1\ l~•n 1l 1 h1 \1 11n

.\1"1,. !tit'

l'Ollllllllt l'l'

\'

.,0)1ritint.t fund" for the
l·ndo"' nll'nt. \n\ unt• "1~h
ina• tu t•11utr1bU1t• tu lht.>
tund -.houht 1•unt.1rt Ht'
.u-ht·r
··
:::

EC'o·pt"r ..on .. , ,.t'ded

En~ .tl'l11rn II '' 'l't•km~

;:;
;:;
:::

I~l~}~i::~i~::j~~ :;: ~: .~: :.·.:.:~. . ;~~?:;~~;:!:~i;::~; •.~=:
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~fi:;:f:~?::~;. :~; : !1!~i:~::~t~:.~:f:~~ :'.~: :~~~~::~ ~ ~:.'.: I
::;5,:;~. ::~:i:~~::?·::i.:;:."·:.:.: i~~:~:·;~:.~:f:;t; I
·:· :'u11d.1_\ ,1t 7:;UI 11111 m thi

Th•· lh\lnt• l.11{hl \J1 .... ion

prolkh' ' .u·t11111 for t'O\'I
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Class ifieds
Huitk \ \ I ~·11 ••
101 ,• .11
\"1·ry •ooo1I ,.,H ·lllio u. ~ 1:"10
('.111 T.? I a~J:!.

llrid•I

lit""'" .11..I

\ 1 .Jut.

d
.. t.\h·. -.1,-t· ~ l"l• • tn
d1·.1111·1l,r\.t'nt11d l11u11 C'1ll
~f.1rs.1t1ri1

•.1: 1'1:1..'·1

!'lr-'utilh i1i..t·•u11•-. ( fJ\1
no1 ..•·. fH1 \t•r \ 'f•i·1·d'1 l!tt)"j'
(;To IOO ·u.1. I ..
hlu,..
0

.t"ikrn~
O'i~:!

J.'t'rmant!nl part lllm• :ind
full tun,· po-.111011-. .l\·a1l
:iblc rn !'th'rt·u d .... pl.ay. ('all
Mr T hompson. 29 1 :?701.

~:.~r~!.~~. .:'at~~..~~1n',::si:~

••f Da yliln.

....i... •I' •

1
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The Uni\'e rs ity C t•ntcr
Boord IS spon.soring ~
poet ry rt~ading Monday at
3 pm in Uni\'crsily Center
Lobby Eas t entitled Po·
dry in Variou1 Huu.
The r ecital will fe:iturc Dr
Gary l'nccrnick. n m ember
of th En~lish Dcpnrtmcn1.
readinf,! selections from hi,.
l3 t est roll«l ion of fKJielQ.
Cndf'ncr. Also. lkrbt.·rt W

Stk>V

....i.. 1111

,I.

11111 .. 1

.,,.IJ ,, Jj

l.1•rt1\

-Miscellaneous-

-Lost-

l<ooin fur n •nc

P in '-. tr(l r ht•h •d h•I 111
F.11A.•dt llJll. fl.1 ...1 11.111 ul
tlull 011 I ht· -.uh If l11u11d,
pit .1 .... 1·.tll :.!.1:1 j:Jt1l
1.4:...t: On1· \\"!'\\ Prt·"I
l ..1-.1 1·1•1, 1A.,1lkm~
\\t"11I 'u"',1nl (',1hfurm.1 If
roumt. J1l1.., ..,. r ··turn If
not. "'111 ,\l"t'l'JJI -.uh-.lltult•
~tu ..1 bt• .tbtt• tu Y..tlk 1m
IA.Jin. thuuKh. ("onl.t ·t nr
P t'~l 000 or Em· \\ •xt
I ll.

1l1•n1

- Rooms .\ ble roomm1te Ul't. cf1•d lo
... hart• 1•\111·nw., in thr l't'
lx•droom hou .. e. Hl·nt and
u11hlu""
$35 plu .. S7 to
l''lu.tl' $ 12 ·15 t•:trh. f or
mor,• info call l'XI :..J96 1 11~k
for l hlU or 879505:! 1¥.ho
('\'l'r Rll!'t\llt'rS).
0

l.A'J<il, m t•dica_I ahurtion'
lroru I 1la} lo:! I '-' ••t·lo.-., ·"
!11"' .1 .. SI:!.'; Fr1·1· JJrt'l:
n.rnt·y lt"!'t1' and birth con
trol mfo. M-. lfol(l' r.,, Wal!lh.
UC. 2Ut 628 7650 or 301

•Utl 74:.? I nnyllmc.

111

Y1•1lo\\

SJ1ru11,!.. I h1uhl1· l11·1I. Im
1·11... 1 .tll \nnt• Buk.il.. k1.
1·\.I :!711 nr l't'l1•r, .l"i'I

1- .-m•h· ru11mm.1h \\J.,ll•d
to .. tun .1p.1r1na·nt nt·ar
\\ Sl (°.111 l:!tl hli:",.lt, 1•\. t

:!,;;, 1111 Frnl.1~ .. ~::ttJ to 5.
i•r \lor11l.1\' .11111 \\ t•cln'''
1f.1)., ""· ~o tu I:!
U1w mal•· 111 -.h.1n• .q1t ,tl
HunmP \'111. \\llh t\\o oth
1·r .. 1u1t1•11t.. lnd1\Hl11:il

mu .. t lflh·iul lt1 ..1.1\ .it h~J!'tt
ont• )t'.Jr, lw ,,.ru~u' :ibout
"illllht•.., .rntl 111·111. Your
'h:tr\' \\ 111 I>.· $60 J1t•r
month JJlu' an t·11ual .. hare
of u t 1hllt·'· l nh'rntt•d p:.r
tu.::, .. hould e,ont.u•t l>r
A nnl· II Sht'nrt•r m lln1v1.:r
\ll)' J)1\'l"ilOn. t•Xt fjJ-ifj ht•
)u'i

t'i'tCl'n 9 and 5 'i't t.•1·kdray ...

•
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Joe Burns suffers

Spring to be
hectic quarter

heart attack

for IM Dept

tor Joe Burns is lis ted i n fair con
dition :i.Cter s uHering a heart at·
t.ack in Florid:t while on vacntion.
Burns s uffered the ht'" art allaC'k
Sunday evening nnd is now Ii.Med
in (air condition al Memoria l Bos
pital in For t P ier ce, F in. lie is m
the intcn~ive care unit :u thc hos·
pital and is reported to bt· m
grenl pnin.

WSU Sports lnformuion Direc-

by anthony pe.nnington
sports editor
After 10 w('(•ks of comp:ira t ivc
relaxation. the intramur al de·
partment has awnkencd to n
flurry of 'act ivities· as the preparations for what w ill prO\'C to

be a hectic spring. go into effect.
This ~uarwr Lhc int r:unur;1! de·
par tmcnl has lived a lifo of ease,

as the ent ire srhcd ulc or events
were canc:clkd ns a rc~uh of the

incompletion or the nrw physica l
educa tion building, in which
these t.• vcnl!', v. ere to hf' ht·IJ.
1'\ow t hat c;trm·turc 1s com
plett.•d•
•\ nil 50 to rcpb.n.~ thii- qu:t r t<>r"s

'-Ole> Sport of bo" !mg, \ OIJeyball
:ind ~tihball tfa ..t A: !'!low pitrh)
art· st:irted as men, women team
.activ1tic·!ll.
Then· arc b.1dmintion .;ingles.
squn~h

... inJ:lc·!- ,

:-ac<1udhall

o;jngll"s. gold. tt~nni~ and :1rchery
:;inglt•S

in

tht.•

ffit•n/ WOOl('O

indi\'iilu~l 3.t'li\'1llf.'~.
tcnni~ douhll'~ !\S

And th('r(' b
:• t.' O n•c .tt'll

t.·ity.

Ken t\ni~hl . .1!->MC:::l,tnl dm·l'h•r
-0( intramural~. cunlln ('nt('J, " \\'c
~:<pt.•ft :1 ~ood turnout in all th(•
s,port. l'')pccmtly ~inct' \H• could
not orfor anr :1ctil'it1t!> t. .tC'<•pl
how lint: for ....:inter h1,.·i.".1U~(· of tht·

Tim Walker . ron1inuin~ n ht tfl ~t":lctnn scorine solur~c. h:t for 27 points to lead Wright S tate's
89 -78 victory O\'f'r Cednrl'illc Saturday night on t he opponent's court. The firs t half was a battle,
with the ltaiders gr:thhing the hnlC-time lead by :t point on n last·second follow-up s h ot by Bill
Fo);.tt. But 1he "it•cond half wnsall WSU as t he winnerc:: e nded their senson with a fine 17·5 r ecord.
tht· fir'll winruni.: ">C3.~..,n j ., thC' ' chool's hist o ry . The season was a s uccess in mor e w3ys than
v1cloric"i, though. For onC', the Raiders moved into the ne w gym a nd conse<1uently played t o thi:
l:tr'!CSl rrow1Js t:'\'t•r for Wright St.1te cagC' cvc nlS. The yC'ar will nlso be remcmben -d fur
initi:u111,• play in the : .CA,\ i.ntl for the co ntrslS against major college Cleveland Srntc :rnd
Miiu ni. A ll players w ill return for act ion nex t s eason unde r Coach John Ross. Next year's
~<"ht•dule inclufif' "i piny np1t inst five ma jor college teams.

Mo ving st: o1ght a head

l{ym."

It •.., 1m1>ort:tnt to n u lt· th.,1 thl'

l.1"l da ..·

for

cntrit.•"

to

ht•

.1("(''-'JllNi j-. ;\J;irrh lti of thi'
•1uartvr in tC'.illl \'Ollt.•yh.dl anJ

....oftba!I.
Kt•n Knh.: ht aJ ..1-. :-;aid that for
1:-:dl\ 1du.d' to tw 1·li>-t1hl<' for All
'!Jo•rt.~ on th<' tndh·idu.11 lt.•t.•1•1.
lh(·~ ITIU'il C4JlllpN1• in 31 l1·a ..1
t:.li1 . .)1 of llw tot.-..1 l'\cnh t9

'nt.ill

Drills begin
bcf:-un

drill~

for the upcoming

sc.15-on . Th~ h.•am 11ra1·tiCt.'~ c \•cry

a ftt·rn•>On from:! until 3::W lllll 111
the nf•w KYfllna ..1um o! the al.
mo'°'t complNC'd l'h)'MC.,J Edm:a
tinn B uilding.

for IM Softball, Volleyball
entries is

MARCH 16.

UCB
RECREATION
SERIES

Mix ed te am s o f 4 p eo pl e
No Handicap
Op en t o any a nd all cl ubs
and individua ls

up lc-J atc. :,ccki:iJ 1!;0 J·lr
tha t _ hoppc:~:no no\'1 . Ti
yo~ ind 'iO'!f fncnrl a l·:: •r

o:.•: (..

GUARANTEED 10.000 miles'
This 10,000 mile"guarantee applies to all foreign cars.

"*

1 •:Cl.'j •;r· I ·1 tn:
co: .!;dC"r•f!·.- l·\·cry !cv vou
ner- i Tu:~ r ix r.1:;:z rn;.
T; ..., re t: ." 1 ·c~;~ :l san:t .uy
( 'f ·· ·C't.c~1t!."':t .. , irt nf I J :
1: -~· lit'" l t itolc-o I
o:.

We guarantee tha! yo ur car will ru n "in tune" for 10.000
moles. If It doc s not. yo u simply bring 11 back and we'll tuno ii
freo . . . all labor and parts costs are~
•
on us for 10,0CO miles.
To get 10.000 miles of "in·tune"
..,.

i:.ti.

driving fo r your foreign car c all
678-9331 and arrange an

d·

Of(}[!'ll

n p poinl l'T'cnt. Do it now !
•ot

1 )'Hf

~l/

~nkAmcrtcrd

•

'.J'519 WEST MAIN ST

. bstor Charge

FORMERLY COLLINS GARAGE

FAlnBORN OHIO
PHONE St3 818·9331·

TOURNAMENT
1 1 pm
AWARDS
• best individual
• individual series
• total pins for the team

--· -· -· --· ... -.. . . . . -.. ...... ,.~,,•., •.t,/ -1 ,- .,,.,, ,- , ~·'Tr--~·-------

:;,.·L\"1'

:r-.

I

11

• dl•:lm<l
!..." 1!.1 :·,'.: ! : you
by :. ;th Tr::•;! Y.lX lti :n;....

1

r' : ·c"n to

·I.

\'r • rC' n, t ~= .nn: r0J hy
;nu f • 1 ·i ' 1 .(•fj 1· • ·~

hyfcar ... l ;c::· .... ·~,

,

~om

whfchtver COmll flrsl.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30
BEAVER-VU
s2.so per person

follo wmg 1hr 11mes. k-ce~I'·

tune-up

T he bnst.·bnll team. und('r tht·
uf Coach non ~1ohr h:u.

d irN.·t ion

DEADLINE

•r

eading in the
right direction

m

:1

i

·.· 11n1
r\a t li.l."i cc::1• .:: L 1 <"
ru~r.r.y :.:.'•"
Rf• 1 :! u

Su; ..r :nrl JY.D.!L:

the OtlC I!

:I

b1"' '

"r> ·:t"t tJPI

! r 'fC'n

\'J11h T HTIJ 1x i· 1:. I- P. :., r• "':
o:. your\: o!v.·· 1·· h1•n I.'" 1 1r
1h" •. 1!it 01r·x·t ,011 fc,r t u:1

